
30e 
... , ....... i·· ...• ·· ..... ,. 30c 
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30c 
20c 

.... ·r 90e 

........ 12~c 
.. .I. 19c 

7c 

7c 

lOc 
lOc 
50c 

.,Car 

Votb' 
Fisher 

try. 
~hone 47 ~'or 

Mea.t.. . 
AnJ!lhi~ 10 Irllde or sell .~e J _ H_ 

Mllli" . I ' ., ... 

Geo. Koin. went to Council Bluffs 
Ttt~.daY·I·1 

Ted pe~ w:ent to Carroll Tuesday to 
bu~ a hora • • I 

Tom ca. ey I,ert Monday mOln~ng for 
Soutb Da .ota • ; 

oountY~AttOl"oey Wllhur was In 
Ponea Mo day. . 

Fj~l~::~ ~ e~~er~r: flour guaranteed at 

A. N. M tbenyi was a Tuesday pass
enger to maha. 

Nick H~nl!len was a busineM visitor 
to Sioux ity Tuesday_ 

W. B. ornby and family were visit
ora from arroH Tuesday. 
Judg~ Welch returned to Pietce Mon

day to fini~h up <Ii term of court. 
Whalen I ill uflihg the best of whole 

truits in nra,king ~P his Sundaes. 
Big bug~ auction next Saturday on 

Main Streiet, John Soules auctioneer. 
N. A. Stodden went to Neligh Mon

day on a lfUld de~~l with Billy Shorten. 

FOR S'\LE-Good second-hand house
hold furnilture. Enquire at DEMOCItAT 

office. 

Wilbur F. Bryant of Hartington, 
practices law in all courts of the 
state. 

Henry Gaertnet was in town first of 
week land Tuesday left for South 

Dakota. 
De With LltOe Early Risers. small, 

sate. sure little liver pills. Sold by J. 
1'. Leaty. 

For bllLrgains 1n ReaJ Estate and 
Oheap Iqstlrance Bee W. F. Assenhel
mer, Altona. 

We ha'Ve farms to sell, town property 
to trade for farms, stock to trade or 
sell. J. H. MASSIE & Co. 

Sam Barley was a visitor to Norfolk 
last week and reports his son Joe as do
ing fine at the hospital there. 

Bring or phone your orders for job 
printing to the DEMOCHAT. Neat and 
tas:ty work at hard·tlmes prices. 

WANTED-All kinds plain sewing. 
Children's dresses a specialty. 

4-2-pd MRS. FLQRENCE .JAMES. 

Get It handsome nnd useful souvenir 
nt Whahm's, on the day of t.ho formnl 
opcmin({ of his fountain and soda son
Bon. 

You want a nent hair-cut or n clean 
shave, don't pass up the anti-septic 
barbera, the best in Wayne, Mabbott & 
Root. . 

Attorneys John Berry of Sioux City 
and Fred Berry, of Emerson were pas
sengers to Pierce Monday to attend 
court. 

Youn~ Sborthorn bull and a gond 
milk C01-. Ire.' h In April. tor sale. G. 
W Brown. ·~toui'···-mlffis···SGUt.beu.t .. 
Wayne. 

Mr. a~d Mrs. a Perrin left Monday 
mornln~ Cor Il visit to tholr son Tom. 
who hM been frumlng the past year 
near Ellrln. 

Get »eWlt.t's Carboll,.ed Wltcb 
Hazel lialve-It 18 beallng, soothing 
and coo\lnll· It Is good lor piles. Sold 
b.1· J t. D"'TIY .... 

evening talent was en
lecture course for next 

lecturers engaged are Judge 
the famoue juvenile court 
Denv.r. Rev, Dr. S. Parks 

of New York, and Lincoln Me
of Tennessee. The musical 
will be furnished by the Bar-' 

carrying out the provisions of [this : 
shall be made by the" overseeIi to the 
county clerk giving a proper d~cription 
of lands whereon weeds were destroyed 
by the overseers 0'1 roads, and ~be coun
ty clerk shall include such amounts in 

A 
making the county tax lists as an as.. !---..... 
SeBs'ment against auch lands which shaH 
be collected as otherLtaxes_ [Lawa 1901 
ch. 58. Took effect.;nme 28. 190L J 

Published as per order of the County , 
Board and will be in force hereafter. 

Witness my hand and seal tbis 9th 
day of March, 1908. . ) 

COUNTY BOARD, 
(Seal) By Chas. W. Reynolds. Clerk. 

HORRIBLE RAILROAD KILLING 

Blick Brother., of Near Wakefield Run I 

Over and One Killed. III, .-__ ....! 

Takes good care of his health. : If his digestion 
goes wrong he takes I 

F. P. DIGESTIVE TABLETS 
If he has a bad headache to takes 

F. P. HEADACHE TABLETS 
In the spring he always takes 

F. P_ BLOOD FURIFIER 
When he needS 'any of these· helps he goes..at 

once to 

FELBER'S PHARMACY 
THE DRUG STORE OF QUALITY 

if he is 

1'he 9:58 train Into Wayne last Fri
day presented a. strange sight, the en 
glne aeing covered with egg-nogg' and 
pieces o! wood and bolts lying on tbe 

A Careful Man 
Copcert Company and the Enphon

inun Glee Club. This is without doubt 
the strongest talent for a winter lec
tUrE! cOlIrse that has ever been contrac
ted ~orlby a Wayne committee. 

ptlot. A closer Inspection revealed '--------------------____ ....,. __ .J 
bits of flesh stuck to tbe Iron. Just l -

east ot Wakefield tbe train ran a race I ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''~='''''=='''''''' 
with two brothers named Blick whol' 
live on the Eph Anderson {arm sevenl r-----------------------oi---"T Dtlc ¢adwell, who returned last week 

from Oklahoma, brands the speaker at 
the opera house last Sunday night 8S a 
liar ,of the common prohibition brand. 
Doc says he has just left Haskell and 
Muscogee, 1. T., and in both cities sa
loons are still running in spite of the 
pro*ibi~ion law. If these anti-saloon 
speech ,'makers would tell an the truth 
ap0v.t 'prohibition townB~why, they 
wouldn't be able to draw their salaries, 
that's all. 

The ~ast number of the lecture course 
wil~ be! gIven in the opera house next 
MO?day night. Since Lincoln McCon
n!el~ was not available on account of iU
nesa the committee secured the Yank
ton' College Glee Club. This organiza· 
tion is composed of fifteen male voices, 
beS1d€$ a violinist, a pianist and the 
con~udtor. The club baa been in train
ing, for two years and will undoubtedly 
givr a fine entertainment. Reserved 
seat tickets fQr the McConnell lecture 

:~Ju~~~~s~~ ~o:e~~:~ number. Gen-

Mr_ and Mrs. Gus Hanssen were here 
from Randolph Tuesday. Mr. Hanssen 
8~i~ it was hard to tell whether Ran
dolph would go wet or dry this spring, 
but he did say that after two years 
trial of prohibition prd.ctically all the 
business men of the town were in favor 
of going back-or forward-to the sa
loon system, that it beat prghibition 
every jump in the road as a temperance 

Next week Wayne people 
have an opportunity of trying what 
failed in Rnndolph, and failed in 

plnco C!xcepting where 1111 the 
were in favor of having 

to drink - n cemetery, for ins· 

miles !rom wakefield. A V shaped 
bit of land between the road way anri 
l.rack caused the farmers t.,o hurry tho 
team of rr,ules they were driving 
Men on the train stated the team wns 
on the run As they cl rOVe fl\!pr Ule 
crossing the cn"ine struck Lile wagon 
square in the middle, throwiof.! one 
brotber clear over the engine and of! 
the right-or-way, the other (.ne roil
ing down and under tbe cow-catcllCr. 
his body being ground to pieces. The 
mules, detached and unhurt. ran Into . 
a. wire fence The train stopped a.fter 
passing over the wredk, then went 00 
to Wakefield where a party was sent 
out on an engine, At Wakefield the 
dead .:nan's fur coat wa.', found hung 
on the brake-beams 'lod cut clean in 
twu. The DEMOCRAT Is told that the 
body was mangled frIghtfully and that 
the head has not yet becn (ound The 
other brother was unconscious until 
after noon, but late reports are that 
he w III recover 

-----
Best of All Books. 

Is the coo~ book compiled by Mrs. 
A. C Hoskins, editor o[ the "De
partment oC Cookery" on the Sioux 
City Tribune. 'The recipes In this 
book are tbe results of scientific and 
practical experience in the culinary 
art. The book lq larlle, contains 
menus for banquets, dinners, etc., and 
an Invaluable work Cor any housewlCe, 
It will be fonnd on sale at .Jones· 
bookstore, 

City Council Proceedings. 
Minutes of a regular meeting of the 

city council held on March 30th, 1908. 
The council was called to order by May

voter in Wayne should make or Ley with the following members 
Henry Ley's name on the present: Mayor Ley, Councilmen, 

next Tuesday. If a town eyer Chace, Craven, Duerig, Harrington and 
a man anything the city of Stringer and Clerk Ringer, absent, 

ia indebted to Henry Ley. Councilmen Neely. 
apologies to F. H. Jones the The minutes of the last regular meet-

wants to state that the ing of council was read and approved. 
does not support Mr. Ley The following bills were then allowed: 
f~r business reasons, and E. B. Carrigan Co., coal. $ 89 30 

of the splendid work he has. ae::. Head;: labo;'... . .. 8~ ~ I 
the city. Is simply n disinter- Fred Henr.cks, bam rent.. 2 00 

in the town'a welfare. The H.,~. Ring;l,ano, ft,:" ex. 9525 
hil~ no doubt about the .. 103 02 

Children's Coats 
This year we have added 

to our coat department an up

to date line of children's, 

coats. ages 2 to 5 years. 

Very neat and nobby. Don't 

fail to·'see them. Prices 

Misses Coats 
Our line of Misses' 

and Children's Goats was 

never so com plete as it is, 

this year and the styles 

were never so beautiful as 

now. Prices 

of the election next Tucs- . , . " ". 35 
h . It I' Frank Powers, drayage, .. , 20 75 $3.00 and Up 

w en comea to e ectmg a I J~ W. McGinty, drayage . 60 
every mao of good, business H. A. Moler, aalary,..... 100 00 
will vote for Henry Ley. It J. C. Harmer. salary .... 50 00 
be made 1:1oanimone, for the Geo. G~lffith, labor...... ..:... 28 62 ::::::::::::::::;:::::::=:::::::=::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::;:::::::::::::::~ 

question haa nothing to do with Ge:;;'i~!n~~~ .s,QI~r~. and special. '75' 00 ---~--- _._- ---_._-.--"--'--
~:~~oR1~~r~t!~fa~o& ~~t,;g~; st ~ : ........................ : 

Se"en,te.,.,.,flU1me ... In tbe viCinity ot 
some sixteen about Randolph, 

made defendants in a big 
in which the now extant III g 
Mutual Ins leo, of Lincoln Is 

tiff. Tbe Insurance was wrlt-
189B, and tbe ,suits, institu~ed 

McCall·o! Lincoln. iggre
whlcb Is scattered about 

Henry Biutei1s a! Carroll 
D"MOCIrAT they will resist 
on the bu~ted concern. Ex
or the Farm .... • Elevator 

at_'C;lrrQll. are also ~(fsued by 
BlcoklroDs, wbo ?ought the eleva

. years ago. Members o! tbe 
sold ~ lot o! oats that 

dellverEid, and tbe suit Ia Instl
to recover tbe loss In tbe deal. 

of t\le raise to the prlce. 

Notice. 

Motion made that the mayor appoint • 

the judges and clerks for the coming • SON L· • 
election. Motion carried. Mayor ap-. ee ur ew IDe 
pointed for 1st ward, judge. Pat Dixon. • • 
clerks, Maux Muller and Ralph Run- • • 
dell; for the 2d ward. judge. John Mas- .• • 
aie, clerks, Frank Gaertner and D. S. • • 
McVicker; for the 3d ward. judge. JM. • 

Harmon. clerks. A. E. Bressler and W. •• Of Men's Oxfords •• 
S. Goldie. 

th~:o:~~tm;~~na:::e ~:~fi~edw~ : • 
given its ~econd reading and on motion Just what you want in all the latest • 
WBs P;;'sed tirits third reading. Vote •• styles in Tan, Patent Kid. Patent Colts. • 
~::;:o;:,asH~:~~~,";:.;h;~~n~:: • Gun Metal. Velour Calf and Vici Kid. but- • 
yei. Motion declared carried. Motio. \ ton and lace. in • 
made to adjourn. Motion carried. • • 

Estimate of Expenses. : $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $$4.00 and $5.00: 
State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun- • • 

t'c'::'':'. w. Reynolds. County Clerk • We are pleased to show the largest • 
in and.~ayne county. Nebraska. do • and best grade of low shoes ever shown in • 
hereby certify that the following esti- • Wayne. We fit the feet correctly. • 
mate of expenses was made by the .. • 

';'.~~Y90~:rud for Wayne county for the '. Sh C : 
County general fund ......... $25.000 00 • Jeffn-es oe ompany County bridge fund.... .. . 20,000 00 • • 
County bond fund ............ 10.000 00 • • 
County road fund. . . .. ...... 14.000 00 • • • 
Soldiers'telief fund......... 800 00 ........... ' ••••••••• 

Witne .. ,myhand anll,seal this ~tb ••• ~.. ,.. 
day of March, 1908. ,;,==~.===~=="""==-=-=--=_=_="'_=-_===:===:::::o':""-= 

(Se~l) CRAS.W·to~~;~:;k. STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Do.ctors Profit by "Dry" Law -) - . 

We are a conservative institution. doing- business 1ll a 
CHARLOTI"E. N. c .• March 2l.-Last business-like way. and appreciate your business, whether 

The 
• \. j 

C. A. CHACE, Vioe Pres. 

ROLLIE W. LEY. Cashier. 

Democrat Reacbes 'Em An_ 
I . 

I 



Lln!'oln ~eb Mar!'h.! -'II~ ~Hl 
niP Macfarland daugl1tpr of Ama.qa 
( obb for] 2 ~ ears judge ot the suprf'me 
(ourt Is litigating In distIll t COUI t 
v.lth ht'r slstt'rinlav.; Mr!' {arrie B 
("obh O\f'r whl{h shall lnhE'rit th", $80 
000 farm ]E-ft b:v JudgE' (obb in lhh~ 

Tnt "a!:!l' has "'t'\f'r::ll "UrlOUS 

If'r (ountv !;;Qlnf' 1) )f'a1'''' ligu Hf" as 
a good rello\\. t.nd \\HI:! toU{ hed by lu\ 
lng friendR tOI !i0 glt';.Jt III HnOUI t that 
on( da) h(" '\f-Ilt (ff Intt tht \\00(11-< 
"her( 1'''( daIS Ill(1 he \\ IE; found 

I dl'ud He \\<1'" !.:.hort ~16 000 It hI" IH 
ount" Hl~ rath!"J I\B" 'H' tr ~hE-

br nd8mf'1 
Mrs (arrlf' I nbh Ins dallghteorir 1<-1 .... 

n(\\ claims 1hlt II Older to st'ttle tile 
df'takatiun BMf' f(H k S16000 of Ilrf' In 
l"llrancE' mont" l.nd ~ald (rr her hw< 
halld .. ~h(lr{agf 1m thl • XrrE-tl!'I promlsf' 
of thf' judg..- It at utt' r hl~ Ilefllh shl 
tlh01lld hrH·E- thf' (arn tlH Il l\orth n. 
little mor. thHIl rhf 11I1I{I\1 t du(> 0(1 th' 
hond V.lwn hl~ nill \\11'1 (pllill] It 
Wilt-! (ound thnT (hI rnrm "H~ tlf' 
qlll""tli'II tn hi" .Julilthtf'r :\f"~ Mill fllr 
III_rI 1 l\1r/,l r f bb 11'1 IlO\\ '" pklOg to f'11 
fOlr( Ifr ,.ntrl(l rtr Th ... POfUtf'l<l")on 
.t tllf rrorwrO nhll .. MI" ?o.Jacrarl~nd 
d~nl"'s thllt <In' ~u h promise \\81'1 
made HId !hut MrR robb USI'(} the lite 
IIl"llran'", fTIOIlt" bf" au"", sht' ll,h.hpo 
I( (l(ar hf'r hll.6band R nurne 

ANOTHER alG 
FINE POSSIBLE 

l' 

I I 

t++++++++t+~+++.".,!",; 

I 
THE TIME:-iSo many years she :! 

, thought It 'iNu to be always ~ 
, THE PLACEEwhere 16 and 60 .. 

Mot and 10 ed and differed + 
THE tiIRt._ as ahe a wife, or .. 

was she not 1 .. 
+ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I NEBRASKA GETTING 
I RICHER ACCORDING TO 

BANK STATEMENT 

Glad pf the Chance 
H{<n~lers( n~ HHHl ;lull f'Tt1S~d In the 

J: J.l,f'T \t',,1f'1d ~ tor I..t uHr 
H(n)) .. " H ("all ha,( mine dead 

ebf'_D 

CHECK RAISER 
COMES AT LAST 

TO JUSTlCE--CAUGHT 

I 
GREAT GUARD~ 

Man Who Made Record Trip ls Re 
tam,ed-S1x:ty Horses Are Pro 

vlded by AmerIcan MIl 
Ilonillre u 

101 UO 1 M 11\ h S Plane: for thf' \IT 

!ling ()f Alfred n Vanderbilt R ('bart 
lh~ 'E'nlUlt: betv.f'en London a 1 

Brlghton dUI Lng the t~mmg summ"-r 
Rr~ \Irtuall~ tomp!pte In af(Olrl",nu 
\\Ith tradition ~he runnlrtg or thr VI r 
t ure \\ III be ad\ ertlsed b\ p-ldOll..-. 
postE't's glvin In addlt}On 10 a skf't ) 
of a four III hand gOlflg along ,I ~ 
spanking nil" guard SOUl tUng r I" 

YB,ld of till and tiO forth thf' [{es J.l. I • 
time tablf'!' '" ItJl the slgnatuT"'''' 0{ M 
\ l.ndelh!lt as proplletor :.oI]J(] ~ h~r ~'" 
\\- IIsan is lIla nager 

rht'rp \\111 Of> eight change~ "'11 to]!'" 
the POt Its of ('ali bemg n'(l'"1 ot I~ 
lustorll (o<-ll.:hlng hom'!ell on Ih\ taTn( 
BrlghtolJ I oad ~tartlng from thE" " 
tOlla hotel In ;\;urthumbet'lan! 8.\ nU\ 



WINNER IN SE~ T OF 
RUINED GAMBLER 

Man Who Took Place 
clde at Monte Carlo Gained 

$100,000 In Round 

T)lN£< 1 onp R3.(1 trulh In I r(> 1 ~ .. (c HHl 
\\ bUr jourrl~ \ Ing ('aRt and 1\ I'l<l 

The onh !olk~ ~{< rf'3.I1} wounJ 
\,t'1P' those "e \0\(' the be'" 

v;: e l1:a..ttet' those we 6ea.rc .. lv kno .... 
, .. e plea.se the fleeting lIru.-st 

And deal tull man) a. though \e:.~ 
To thos ... '1'1' ho love u. best... 

THRIFT AS WELL AS 'TRY JEROME FOR 
EfTRAVAGANCE HAS 

MANY DANGERS 
I 

Chlcage Univ"rslty Professor 
;. Takes Odd Tack In' a 

P'ubhc Address. 
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RDANCE 
I 

O~ 165 
, . 

, 

Ordinan--...-.-<> by Voters 
I 

,A.GAINST Ordinance 00 165, an Ordinance! to repeal Section 
of Ordinance No. 121_,_"",.,,,"_ ...... +",_ ... _ .... _ ............... _." ....... _, ............ _. ___ ... __ ....... _ ............ _ii._A_ ... C_R_O_SS __ ... _WITH __ IN __ T .. HIS __ ._SQ __ U_ARE_VO_T_ES"F_O ... _R,_ll_CEHS __ E 

to repeal • ·,.~'FA~~ of . '''''" ... "" .. ",.. ........ 
~eCbo.n ... I,()ne of Qr4mance., No. 1 

, , 

No. 165, an 

: I' 

,'f?t .rour X in the first;. on ballot, after word "Against," if y~u are voting for 
p, , yole ~'In favor of . 0.' In(l~nc:e No. 165" is a vote. a DRY TOWN and for prohibition .. 

";I!!illl!"I":' ~bove is taken. frolD sample ballot which ,will be presented the voters of Wayne 
, .', ' Members of the League have ~tated that they want Ordinanc.e No. 121 

~etjeal88!II'I~ , I the to~n can v~te or 'against s~loons. t This is 

.A : :F RIAUD!, 
. lin f~vo~ ofj~the ~Joon, in busine~~ in w/ayne or are a day laborer, your vote be

, ,~~~.~~.~~. ,', ~~d ,~oul :.I,~stt,'hmake 'd~' X'· CIRCLE after the word "CITIZENS," and be 

I
" "·:.~:I.'i' .'11 i In I ,n~ squa~e J&ter e wor . 
I,. 'III'· , I, ' . 'II, .!Ii!. I I: ,.' I ,j I, .' iI' J:! 

",'I iii,' II" II!F~ql:1:!~",p~t,ffi" ': ,iIIfe~~r is a "square "a fair vote and every man who doe:s "-i,ote to know just 

',.!,;.' i,I!! :' '1"1 .. 1'" !Ii'. ,:~. !~1r ,., I".! 'I • is a vote for city government. An X after the words "In !' Fla-
I ",:: . ' ,Pfohi~i~~ri' ' , 
li!':::!:I!'I:1 I,' : 1'\ ,,' 

v , 
".: ""I"! 

.,1" ,i, 
:-I'li[: I, 

ST!" 
i .. 

• 



-----.... ·cJs 
bly with <i>maha or, 

'+"~l'J.u.y' of Paltterns is \.I.VUMJ'O 

any other lItouse 

~""'J~"'."'''' arid is seldom du 

! 

Ity last FrIday. , 
~v~ry sack of flour is guaranteed 
lsher & 5ellerR j
ErnE"st Ebert was ~n arrival in the 

It~isher & Sel1rrs carrips a. complete report has it that the chief at-
II tie of flour and feed fOf,the anti-saloon league gets 

A hall' cut at, 7vlabbott & Root s is in a lump Bum whenever he gets 
;~ 11;Jl hing'el'·uf spring. aaloonsof Wayne out of business. 
I Miss Elsie Warnock arrived home you find any bunch of license ad-
~Irom Lincoln Saturday. who would put up a hundred 

Ml". and Mrs. J. Earl Sweet returned keep the saloons doing busi-
Another prohib openly 

tp Council Bluffs yesterday. qf hiring- cheap skates to do their 

i
FISher & Sellers sells ,l.,wlllon tark for the league. If a "'re-
ine and Oinderella Flour. • . stm.nds on .such quicksand as 
Atty. F. A. Berry was looking you think it ought to sink 
legal case at Carroll Monday. Bigot next Tuesday? 
THE D~OCUAl' IS always pleased For Dyspepsia l..!as helped 

a fill your orders for Job work. of people who have uad 

heen an inmat,p' of tht" in<;nne asylum. 
Mr. IIoltz is a respected citizen of our 
city, and simply because the ,",onser
vative party fiaw tit to nominate him 
tor coullctlmao is no excuse for Buch 
fl anrJerous liE'S and anyone who would 
~i ve any credence to t,be like is little 
better than an erobecUe. Prohibiti,Jn 

of the state. You 

l!i suppused to be a good cause and Its 
·.;upporters are almust unanimous in 
rlenounclng sucD as this. Neither 
party approves of certain spiteful and 
degenerate followers resorting' to 
th~ vile lactlc~." It " asn·t an In· 'Henry Bartell. and Griff trouble. Tbis Is what <>ne 

were Saturday visitors from Carroll ot It: liE. C. DeWitt & Co., sane asylum. was It, 1.{11J J URt Fort 
New Company, New 

Features, New Ole ! for the home--after OU.SI3-
call on :the old reliab e firm 

of a century filling your 

, Mrs. O. A. Ohace and Mrs. F. E. 111.-Gentlemen-In 1897 I Scott. KanBaB. 
Strahan were in Sioux City Friday. disease of the stomach and Perhaps you think these are hot 

t could not digest anytbing times over the saloon question, but 
WANTED-Home-made lard. ate and in tbe spring or 1902, I they are not a rime to the wave or 

RllNDELL. bought a bottle or Kodol and the bene- prohibition In Iowa BOrne twenty-

Opera House Aprq 13rtd 

Furniture Hoijse 
, I 

Nebraska 

I I have ,the best Bet of abstract books fit I received from that/ bottle all of years ago. The first great prohibi 
in Northeast Nebraska, F. A. BelTJ. ,the gold In Georgia could not buy. I tlOD speech tbe DEMOCRAT man ever 

New kiln lIf side walk and building still use a lIttle occasionally as I find heard was delivered by Congressman 
brick for sale. JOHN S. LEWIS, Jr. 'It a fine blood purifier and a good ton- Isaac Struble of Plymouth county, in 

Horace 'l'heobald and Ed. Bartlett 10. May you live long and prosper. whioh he told the farmers how their 
were Tuesday afternoon passengers to Yours vety truly, C. N. Cornell, Rod- corD and barley would command a bet-
$iowc Oity. lng, Ga , Aug. 27,1906. ter price tr It did not go into the dis-
, Mr. and Mrs. ChBS. Robbins of Car-- To begIn this story at the beginning tilleries and breweries. The publ1c 
toll were passengers to Omaha yester- Fran~ Lust, a farmer neBr Wausa, got was rampant for prohibition, and the 
day morning. Into ttonble with his bousekeeper, she state went that way by twenty thou-

~;$~;=~~ii5~~,;~~==~~~::::~:::::~~~;~~;::e claiming that he had done her a sand strong. Then came the relapsc; 
Jim Kelley left Saturday for Scrih- wrong. Lust skipped out and, accord. something worse than war; arson, 

ner in response to a message that his lng to his story. he changed his name murder, and all manner of lesser 

~
' • father was very ill. l to "Nels Olsen." His brother settled crimes-under the prohibition regime. 

'., __ .... ,.' ~TET Fisber & Sellers sells Tankage and up the trouble for him, although It In the local community where the 8. t's the Th .-11' g Economy Hog and ~attle powder, also cost Lust a thousand dollars, and he wrtter lived street fights were of fre-
Nox-All chick teed. states that he was not guilty of the quent occurrence, Armed bodies of 

•• B. W. McKeen, a former publisher offense charged against him. Last men went out nights to sleze stocks 

1 
r
·+, .~ of the Winside Tribune, is now pub- week be came to Wayne to marry Miss of contraband liquors. Homes ot pro-

f th .P 1 S ""t tId·' lisbing the Madison Chronicle. Emma Droppers, and of course as- blbitionists were mobbed under cov-jOe a mer Ul S or a ~es' Mrs. Moler rendered several vocal Burned his own name. Alter tbe cere- er of darkness, one of the most damn-

$12 5 $25 
selections for the Tuesday club mony had been performed he and his· instances being the residence ot 

. 0 to .00 Laurel a week ago Monday evening. bride were in John Harrington's lum- a member of the DEMOCRAT'S tamily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chubb, who had ber Office, and where he tried to cash It was during this period that Rev. 

The nobbiest and best visiting her parents, Franz Moses and a draft for over one bundred dollars Haddock of Si6ux City was shot to 

I 
·1 wife returned to Sioux Falls Saturday. made payable to IINeis Oleson.' I death by an assassin, but that was 

• tailored line you ever Judge Hunter happened to be in the only one ot many murders Then, 
Rev. and Mrs. Parker Smith, Mrs. O. lumber office and after the couple aCter years ot disorder, Iowa, some 

, saw at the price. Every A. King alJd Mrs. Raymond were pass- weot out he told Mr. Harrington that fItty thousand republican, went demo-
'\> Garment Guaranteed. engers to Sioux City yesterday mOrD- the tellow's name was Lust. at least cratic just to elect a governor who 

ing. he bad taken out a marriage license favored the repeal of the prohibltton 
,e Mrs. H. F. Slaughter was here last under that signature. Marshal Miner law. Twenty years later the 

"' .. ',. Ladies' Jackets, Crav- husband returning to Gregory Sntur- A .• 1ofies, (or whom the bride had b¢en concerned, than betore tbe prohibi-
, ,fl enetts, Suits, Skirts, day. working as a domestIc, was tion law went into effect, and al-1

'; I week and went to Omaba to meet Ilcr was put on the groom's tra.ll. a.nd D. was worse off. insofar as saloons were 

Make your X after the paragraph the parlor of the Boyd hotel though there are many Iowa towns 
, ,1/ Underskirts. Misses worded "Against" on your bal1ot, if you the couple fair warning of that today bave no sa.1oons, it the ac-

I' 

Jackets, Skirts, Under- want Wayne to continue as a buisness comIng. Lust paled when tual conditions are shown up they are 
town. marshal was alter him. for j I mucb WCISe morally than the towns '1 skirts. Children's Jack- I Mort McManigall and family are visi- her folks were much that have regulated. licensed saloons. 

ets. ting hereabouts for a couple of weeks marriage with Lust. Tbe question of saloon or no saloon 
previous to moving to Happy, Tex., told of the draft episode has agitated the people of Carroll in 

------ :oh~:~ they will make their future ~~e:~e r:~::~. ofH;:ebr~~ho~~ i~~~a~: ~~ :~~l,~:~~~;er~b~:e ~~::~nb~tt1)~~~ 
:- ELEGANT Mail Carrier Crossland's team had a him the draft l and know~hg that where tile peopl€'. "pull together" and 

LINE OF a lively runaway out near the Skiles' I'Lust" was now "Olcson'l,he made where they "pull every old way," It Is 

1 I 
fann last Saturday. A wheel was the paper payable to the Ill. ter. Mr, worthy to note that here in Wayne 

S~]RTS torn off the wagon and the harness Bnd Mrs. Lust were not mo estec1 fur tile anti-saloon people· ~ot up a boy-
(the ce1eb~ted ScheuTman Bros) badly broken up. ther but went on t~elr wn rejoicing, cott on the license business men. 

A daughter was hom to Mr. and ~rs. as aU newly marrle coupl s should "No!" we say "you did," and tbat 1)1 
Peter Eich Friday of laat week. Peter, a printed torm. This petItion W8.S r---------+-----. passed around among the women at 

: Wei. PT"ri:1 ~eadquar· who has three gilrs and a son, V{881ook- A the city ror their signatures, the s\gn-

',,;1_' teri~.i,,:,~r Jkinds of I ~:~nt~ t::~t;e:Ch~Y' but was diaap- BY D D ed agreement being that they would !!l ~ give their commercial !.aVOI'll to the 

.~~' /' ~:: . rgl~{~~~}E.~~~ :#f~;'~~~,;;,;;;:"; ~~f~~i~,~J.~~~ 
1 

;' a'l'sts are Ready for You I M. P. Savidgjl and SOD, from the Same tblng In Wayne. so would bave been a criminal proce-
, "'I, , western part of the state, have been A MIlwaukee gIrl Is dead trom pol- dure, Now f up In Carroll the Rev. E 

b & 
driving old Wayne friends about in a son in ice cream administered by her E. Carter, leader of the anti-saloon 

. '; 'e' 0 a Id Co. big automobile the past week. When lover. Now, girls, don't all refuse. forces. and Rohwer &, Walden, pro· 
M, P. left Wayr.e ten years ago he had Prince Helle De Sagan arrived In prlctors of the saloon, are out with a 
no thought of such extrav8,R'ru)t luxur- New York just two d~ys later than card tn the Carroll Index, iJeRl{lnR the 

l
ies. Anna Gould. Those thln~8 follow people not to hecome embroiled In a • "THI=' RACKET" S d d'. d II I d trade war, but to do business in har· 

Patterns: In Wayne shortly arter April 12th, The Italian racers In the big auto log due respect for the other side'. 
, . L tan ar::.l' ~Ir. J. A. Page, of Omaha, wlll be aroun ke four- e~~. whlfflt. mony and good spirit, each sldc haY' 

... tuning pIanos, cleamng and repatrIng race were attacked by walles In Wy· views on the saloon queRtlon. It Is 
_ organs~ PeISOru; wantIng work done .omlng. Those WYoming wolves show 8everal months since the DEMOCRAT 

NOW SHOWING OUR 

e . for '08 
I 

L40e Curtains, Zio* 
Fl:t.ncy Dress GOOd~ 

I and our prices t~e lowest. i 
best maJ;ket priO for your Butte~," 

,eXchange we s~l1 ou the best good~ 

'in! pl8.in flgures~ ohe price to all. 

rig & ompany 
, • I _' 

of this kind may leaTe orders witb mighty bad taste. stated tbat it the Wayne anti-saloon 
Fleetwood & Johnson at tbe furniture Tbe Easter hat will be large. they say; league would first begin reforming 
st..ore. Tbe price will be large, quite true; certain prominent members ot that 

And fqr poor hubby, when he pays' tbe organi4atlon, start a campaign o( If prohibition is a good thing why 
this constant combat in such towns as 
Randolph and Wakefield1 In Randolph 

bill, education Instead ot Blander; love and 
Most any old hat wlll do. charity Ins Lead of a damnable mean

the license people are sure to win this Dr. E. L. Eaten, national temper
sprin~ after two years of dirty war1are ance lecturer for the prohlbs, says 
and local business depression. Are tha.t prohibition was never falrly 
you willing to vote Wayne the same tried. If ft had been It would have 

1£ not vote against repeal of been convicted 
ordinance No. 121. One county in Ohio has a candidate 

The prohibition SJl,eecb at the opera tor sheriff· who can carry a 4OO-pouod 
bouse hl!~t Sunday night is said to have barrel at all. What Is needed now
been the cheapest thing yet heard on adavs Is a sberlf! who can carry a bar
the platform. It simply proves that rei 01 wblskey. 
good, reliable, competent, public speak:- Nothing surprising about the lacf 
ern are not affiliated with the prohibi- that Jobn D. Rockefeller ha.$ never 
tion catlBe. It is a great, grand oppor- taken a drink -ot liquor. There are a 
tunity for the cheap skates to graft a lot or men who never take a drlnk uo-
good salary for nothing in return. less someone else pays for It 

Mr •• Phillip Greenwaldt, wife of ono It i8 • poor policy to send young 
of the pioneer farmers of Plum Creek men to the senate. They arC apt to 
precinct, was .tricken with a stroke die. And the good die young. 'After 
~pop~exy last .Friday evening. a man has been there a DutDber of 
a professional nurse came up years he 18 neither too young nor too 
Sioux City to take care of the patient, iood ~o be In great danger. 
who remained in 8 comatoee condition. Hetll'Y KIopping is the IWrt :of man 
Mrs. Greenwaldt died Tueeday morning, who gives promise of rare" deeds in the 
deccJlBed being 8 sister of Ml'!I. Jake near future. Henry is Boon going to 

DOniberger. Chicago with several loads of eijl'ht-cent 
, The best and greatest Swedish com- cattle, and he'. going to bring home a 
cdy I ever presented HOle Olson" will $3500 automobile, and has . proIf1ised to 
be the attraction at the opera bouse, take the ~y Dad man and other AP9I 3d. Although the piece ha!J been dred spirits" to Denver ne.xtJuly to P1ayr tor the past fourteen years. eac:h. national convention. 1£ that 'Won't be 

i 1 

ness tbat Is foreign to even Wayne 
saloon men; Inject a Ilttle honesty and 
honor where there is much of false
ness, prejudice, hypocrisy and a yel
low streak at revenge: then, perhaps., 
they mlgbt lead somebody from the 
bar to the altar, whereaa they cannot 
now drive them. 

The girls all say the Sundaes nrc bet
ter than ever when served in those 
new dishes at Whalens. 

For Sate •. '· 
Poland China sows bred for April and 

May farrow. O. H. BERKIlIMER, 
1 mile west and 4, miles south 

Wayne, R. F. D. No.3. 

Wall Paperl Wall Paper I 
Those bargains are 2'010g' fast. Wall 

paper t~ODl ~ ar:~i~ DRUG SToRK-

Seed For Sale. 
50 bushels good, September picked 

seed com, $1.25 per hushel. 'One J. I. 
Case threshing machine, good as new, 
to trade for stock. Address, nje at 
Shotea., Neb. AsllER HURLBURT 

. 'I!-

Phone 67 
The New, 
Neat and 
Tasty 

Butcher 
.... Shop 

Choicest Meats 
Served in the best style. Fisb and 
Oysters. All kinds of Cured 
Meats : 

HANSSEN BROS 
Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska 

The Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 
Best of Materials, 

Best of Workmanship. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 

See Me for Your 
Spring ~arhess 

.. Needs: . 

E. A. Wade 
Real Estate 

Farm Loans 
Insurance 

Collections 'Made 
Allen, Nebr 

, 
Exclusive 

PLUrIBING 
SHOP 
All Kinds of 

Pipe Work 
Repairs and 

Sup~1ies 
On Short Not.ice i 

Pipes of All Sizes, ,Cistern 
Pumps and Sink~ 

Geo. Grunemeyer 
, 

First Door North loi 
Neely & C~Vet1's: . 

·1 '1,1 



'I 

, 
" 

and 

!, , of Furni;ure 
'I-' ...... ,J"~ .• ,, .... and is seldom dupr cat

SIPCl:ltlon of the state_ You . ant 
~~j!l:i:(;ilt~i:p'g for the home--after hOi se-

call o.n .the old reliable ifirm 
of a century filling tour 

-, . 

Furniture 'House 
Nebraska 

"4 .1 
• it's the Thing 

~ 

shipment of the .Palmer Suits for ladies 
$12.50 to $25.00 II 

The nobbiest and best 

tailored line you ever 

saw at the price. Every 

Garment Guaranteed. 

Suits, 
Underskirts. Misses 

Jackets, Skirts, Under· 
skirts. Children's Jack-
ets. 

ELEGANT 

LINE OF 

SKIRTS 
(the celebrated Scbenrman Bros) 

We are headquar· 
ters for all kinds of 
Ladies' and Misses, 

Ready-to-wear Cloth-

ing. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Waists are Ready for You I 
eobald & CO. 
"TH[ RACKIT' _ '.!:".::-: . i 

f '0' 8' or · ... 
;, 'I ' " .Ging~ams, Lace.Curtains, Zion 
, Embroideries, Fancy Dress (9-ood~ 

<Jti"t~n ... nAr'T"· a;ud our prices the lowest. 
" market price for your Butter, 

, exohange we sell you the best goods 
","":co,;,;"", i,' I 'I 

fl"",,_=~' one price to/alL 

season it I freBh~ned and 'b"'on"'h""'_ 
~ate an~ I returns, and it 
with i as "iuch int~re8t as if 
new; production j~t scoring 8 

The produption this Beason Press: President Roosevelt 
from aU s~andp<linta. The SU"/Jorti.",, mt'st"<l<)U[,t tbatday lost wl;1ose low, ' 
company i~ 8; strong one, descending sun sees 'not some roast, 1-------
being carefully chosen. well done." with nim as- the centel-; 
actio.n o.f the play "Ole!' will piece, delivered by some twa;by-forir 
dance, as: will several of the o.ther congressmen who lJag bad a toucb 
characterst . ;.vi tb the big ·s~lck) or needs ODe. 

Kennedi's Laxa.tive Coughr Syrup- When a mao I't"oes to pay bis taxes 
to trade orsell seeJ. H. the coughsyrup.that tastes n~arly as tbis year, as one sP9rt expresses it, 

good as ma.ple sugar and wbich chil- after hearing the amount something 
dreQ like so well to take. IUn:lke seems to come up and Rtlck in his 
nearly', all: other cough remedies, it throat just like it does Wilen he losE'S 
does, not constipate, hut on the other in a poker game.· It·s awful'. But 
hand It acts promptly yet gently on then it·s all right Se' long as we gf't 
the bowels, through which the cold iR the country reformed. 
rorced out of the system, and a t the 

Friday. same time it allays inflammation. Al ~3.ndolph Enterprise.: HThe last 

sack of flour Is guaranteed at! wa}'s use Kennedy's La.xative,· Syrup. ~nh~~i::~:th~1.fi:_~era~::p:!~no~l~d:~~ 
gellers I Sold by J. T. LEARY. , wi!'lhing to make a reputation for him-

Fish~r & Selll'rs can'ips a complete! One report has it that the chief at- self, put the fah;e story into circula 
tlC of flour <\nrl feed ' torney for the anti~saloon lea1fUe gets tion that L F. Holtz had at one time 

I A lm'r cut at iv1abbott & Hoot s is $2,000 in a lump sum whenever he gets hc('n an inmat,p of t)h(l in<;ilne asylum. 
; 11;11 hi'nl!el' of spring. the saloons of Wayne out of business. Mr. Holtz is a respected citizen of (Jur 
l Miss Elsie Warnock arrived home Can you find any bunch of lidense ad- city, and simply because the ,"onser
~rom Lincoln Saturday. vacates who would put up a! hundred vative party RaW tit to nominate him 
I 1\11'_ and Mrs. J. Earl Sweet returned dollars to keep the saloons do:ing busi- for councilman is no exCUSe for,Bllch 

ness here? Another prohib' openly s anrlerol1s liE'S and anyone who would 
to Cou~cil Bluffs yesterday. brags of hiring- cheap skates to do their ~ive aDY credence to the like is little 

FIsher & Sellers sells llunlon Run- dirty work for the league. If a "re- better than an embecile. ProhibltiJO 
abiDe and Cinderella Flour. .. form" stands on such qUicksand as Is supposed to be a guod cause and its 
i Attyj' F. A. Berry was looking after that uon't ynu think it ought to sink 'iupporters are almost unanimous in 
~ legal case at Carroll Mo.nday. out of sight next Tuesday? rienouncing such as this, Neither 

to fill our orders for job work. thousands ot 'people who ba'Ve uad d(>J,!cnerate f(JlJowers resorting to 
: THEt'DEMOCRAT Is always pleased Kodol For Dyspepsia 11<1S helped pa rty approves of certain spiteful and 

HeDIIY Bartells and Griff Garwood stomach trouble. ThIs Is what one these ,lie 'actlcs," It .. "",., an In, New Company, New Laughs" i New 
jvere S~turday visitors from Carroll man says 01 it: "E. C. DeWItt & 00., Just I"nrt Features, New Ole Olsoo 
i Mrs., O. A. Ohace and Mrs. F_ E. Ohlcago, III.-Gentlemen-In 1897 I 
Strah~'n were In Sioux Oity FrIday. bad a dIsease ot the stomach and 

bowels. I could not digest anything 
i WA TED-Home-made lard. I ate and In tbe sprIng at 1902, I 
I' RUNDELL. \>ougbt a bottle ot Kodoland tbe bene-
J I ha~e the best set of abstract books fit I receJved from tha.t bottle all 01 
In Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry. the gold In Georgia could not buy. I 
i Nevi kiln v! sIde walk and bundlng stili use a little occasIonally as I find 
prick for sale. JOHN S, LEWIS, Jr. It a fine blood purifier and a good ton
I Horace Theobald and Ed. Bartlett Ic, May you Itve long and prosper. 
'fere Tuesday afternoon passengers to. Yours very truly, C. N. Cornell, Rod-
~ioux City. lng, Ga, Aug. 27, 19Ot1. 

t 
Mr. and Mrs. CbBS. Robbins of Car- To begIn thIs story at the ~eglnnlDg 

Frank Lust, a farmer near Wausa, got 
aU were .passengers to Omaha yester~ Into trouble with bls housekeeper, she 
ay mommg. claiming tbat he bad done ber a great 
Jim Kelley left Saturday for Scrib- wrong. Lust skipped out ano, accord. 

her in response to a messf\ge that his log to his story. he changed I his name 
father was very ill. to "Nels Olsen," His broth~r settled 

Fisber & Sellers sells Tankage and up the trouble ror him, al hough it 
Economy Hog and Cattle powder, also cost Lust a thOU:id dolla , and 
Nox-AII chick feed. states that he wa not gutlty of the 

B. W. McKeen, a former publisher offense charged galnst him. Last 
of the!Winslde Tribune, is now pub- week he came to Wayne to ~at'ry Miss 
lishin~ the Madison Cbronlcle. Emma Droppers, and of deurse a,s

Mrs. Moler rendered several vocal sumed his own name. Aftai the cere-
for the Tuesday club at many bad been performed (Ie and his 

Laurel a week ago Monday evening. bride were in John Harrington's lum-
Mr. and Mrs. Chubb, who had been ber office, and where he tried to cash 

visiting her parents, Franz Mo.ses and a draft for over one bundr~d doUars 
wife returned to Sioux Falls Saturday. made payable to "Nels I Oleson." 

Judge Hunter happened to be In the 
Rev. and Mrs. Parker Smith, Mrs. o. lumber office and after tbe couple 

A. King and Mrs. Raymond were pasa- went out be told Mr. Barr1n~ton that 
engers to Sioux City yesterday morn- the tellow's name was LUB~' n.t least 
ing. he had taken out a marrla c }Jccnse 

Mrs, H. F. Slaughter was here last under that signature. Mars Jal Miner 
weel{ and went to Omaha to meet her was "ut on the groom's trah. and D, 
husband· returning to Gregory So.tur- A . .Jones, for whom the brlda had been 
day. worklnl{ as a domestic, w~ sent to 

Make your X after tho parngJ'Bph 
worded "Against" on your ballot. if you 
want Wayne to continue as a buisness 
town. . 

Mort McManigall and family are visi
ting hereabouts for a couple of weeks 
previous to moving to Happy, Tex., 
where they will make their future 
home. 

Mail Carrier Crossland's team bad a 
a lively runaway out near the SkUes' 
farm last Saturday. A wheel wl!l.~ 
toro off the wagon and the harness 
badly broken up. 

A daughter WIUl born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Eich Friday of lut week. Peter, 
who has three gilrs and a son, was look~ 
ing tor ano.ther boy, but was disap"
pointed that much.. 

the parlor 01 the Boyd hotel to gi ve 
the couple fair warnIng of what was 
coming. Lust paled wben told the 
marshal was after him, for It appears 
her folks were much oppoSed to her 
marriage with Lust. However, when 
told of the draft episode tie ma~ a 
clean breast of the whole deal" a.') 
above related. His brother bad scnt 
him the draft, and knowing that 
"Lust" was now "Oleson! he made 
the paper payable to the latter. Mr. 
and Mm. Lust were not molested fur 
ther but 'Went on their way rejoicing, 
as all newly married couples should 

BY DAD 
C. H. FIsh Bbd lamlly 01 WInsIde 

were passengers to south Omaha last '---------------' 
Friday, where tbey will ma.ke their Make your X after the word 
tuture borne. Mr. Fish goes Into the AGAINST. 
stock commission business with the The bone or contention in the Wln-
Jackson, Snyder Co. side election this spring is over hogs. 

M., P. Savidge and aon, from the Same thIng In Wayne. 
western part of the state, have been A Milwaukee girl Is dead from pol
driving o.ld Wayne friends about in a son In Ice cream administered by her 
big autoII!obile the past week_ When lover. Now, girls, don't all refuse. 
M. P. leff Wayne ten years ago he had Prince nelle De Sagan arrived in 
no thought of such extravaR"ant luxur~ New York just two days later thnn 
ies. Anna Gould. Those thlngA tallow 

Mr. j, A. Page, ot Omaba, will be 
In Wayne sbortly alter Aprll 12th, 
tunlog plaoos, cleamog aod repaIring 

Persons wanting work done 
kind may ieaTe orders wltb 

& Johnson at tbe furniture 

around like tour-leJ(ged whlffitg 

The Ita1lan racers In tbe big auw 
race rere attacked by waITes In Wy
oming. Those Wvomlng wolves show 
mIghty bad taste. 
The Easter hat will be large. they say; 

Tbe price will be large, quite true; 
And for poor hubby, when he pays the 

bill, 
Most any old hat will do, 

are sure to win this Dr. E. L. Eaten, national temper-
two years of dirty warfare ance lecturer for the prohi bs, says 

business depression. Are that prohibition was never fairly 
to vote Wayne the same' tried. It It had been It would have 

If not vote against repeal of been convicted. 
No. 121. One county in Ohio has a candidate 

for sberiff who can carry a 400-pound 
barrel at 011. What Is needed now
adavs Is a sherIf! who can carry a bar
rel ot whIskey. 

Nothing surprising about the fact 
that John D. RocketeUer has never 
taken a drink of liquor. There are a 
lot or men who never take a drink un
less someOne else pays tor It 

Phillip Greenwaldt, wife of one It Is a poor pollcy to send young 
pioneer farmers of Plum Creek men to the senate. They are apt to 

WBB stricken with a stroke of dIe. And tbe good dlc young. Mter 
last' Frida,y evening. Sunday a man has been there a number of 

, a professio.nal ntIr'88 came up from years he Is neither too young nor too 
Sioux City to take care of the patient, iood to be In great danger. 
who remained in 8 eomatoee eonditJon. Henry Klopping is the' sort of man 
Mrs. Greenwaldt died Tuetlday morning, who gives promise of rare deeds in the 
deceased being 8 sister o.f Mn. Jake t1ear future. Henry is soon going to 

DornbeIJcr, Phicago with severalloadB of eight-cent 

Perhaps you think these are hot 
times over the 6aloon question, but 
they are not a riffle to the wave of 
prohibition In Iowa some twenty-

years ago. The first great prohl bi 
tiOD speech the DEMOCRAT man ever 
beard was dellvered by Congressman 
Isaac Struble at Plymouth county, In 
which be told the farmers how their 
corn and barley would command a bet
ter price It It dId Dot go Into tbe dIs
tllleries and breweries. The pubUc 
was rampant for prohibition, and tbe 
state went that way by twenty thou~ 
sa.nd strong. Then came the relapse; 
something worse than war; arson, 
murder, and all manner or lesser 
crimes-under the prohibition regime. 
In tbe local ·community where the 
writer lived street fights were ot rre
quent occurrence. Armed bodies 01 
men went out nIghts to sleze stocks 
or contraband liquors. Homes ot pro
hibitionists were mubbed under cov
er of darkness, one at the most damn~ 
able instances being the residence of 
a member of the DEMOc.."RAT'S family. 
It was durIng this period tbat Rev. 
Haddock of Sioux Ci ty was shot to 
death by an assassin, but that was 
only one of many murders Then, 
atter years of disorder, Iowa, some 
fifty thousand republican. went demo
cratic just to elect a governor who 
favored the repeal of tbe prohibition 
law, Twenty years later the state 
was worse olI, in&Q(ar aB saloons were 

Opera House Aprij 3rd 

Phone 67 
The New, 
Neat and 

Tasty 

Butcher 
.... Shop 

Choicest Meats 
Served in the best style. Fish and 

Oysters, All kinds of Cured 
Meals : 

HANSSEN BROS 
Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska 

concerned, than before tbe prohibl- -:===========~ 
tion Jaw went Into etrect, and al- :"' 
thougb there are many Iowa towns 
that today ba ve no &1.loons, if the ac
tual conditions are shown up tbey are 
much worse morally than the towns 
that have regulated, licensed saloons. 

The question of saloon or no saloon 
has agitated the people or Carroll In 
no small deR"ree this spring, but just 
to Rhow ,he difference between a. town , 
wllCre the pcoplr. "pull together" iLOd 
where they "pull every old way,"lt is 
worthy to note tha.t here in Wayne 
the anti-saloon people got up a boy
cott on the license business men, 
"No!" We say "you did," and that 11' 
a printed torm. This petition was 
passed around amo'hg the women at 
the olty for their signatures, the sign
ed agreement being that they would 
give their commercial ravors to the 
Wayne business meo who stood with 
the prohibition cause. This was prac
tlcal1y the same thing as to state they 
would not trade with a bus~ness finn 
that stood with the licensed saloon 
element, only in the latter case to do 
so would bave been a criminal proce
dure. Now, up In Carroll the Rev. E 
E. Carter, leader of the antl·saloon 
forces, and Rohwer & Walden, pro· 
prletors of the saloon, are out with a 
card ill the Carroll Index, begging the 
people not to hecome embroiled In a 
trade war, but to dO" business In har
mony and good spirit, cach side haY· 
Ing due respect tor the other slde's 
views on the saloon question. It Is 
several months since the DKMOCRAT 
stated that it the Wayne anti-saloon 
league would first begin reforming 
certain prominent members at that 
organization, start a campaign at 
education instead at slander; love aDe] 
charity Insllead of a damnable mean
ness that Is foreign to even Wayne 
saloon men; inject a llttle honesty and 

The Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 
Best of Materials. 

Best of Workmanship. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 

See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

.. Needs .. 

E. A. Wade 
i 

Real Estate 
Farm Lochts 

Inswtance 
Collections :~ade 

Allen, Nebr 
honor where there is much of talse- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ness, prejudice, hypocrisy and a yel- _ 
low streak at revenge: then, perhaps, 
tbey might Jead somebody tram the 
bar to the altar, wbereaa they ca.nnot 
now drive them. 

The girls all sny the Sundaes are bet
ter than ever when served in those 
new dishes at Whalens. 

For Sale. 
Poland China BOWS bred for April and 

May farrow. O. H. BERXHIMER, 
1 mile west and 41 miles south of 

W nyne, R. F. D. No.3. 

Wall Paperl Wall Paper I 
Those bargains are going tast. Wall 

paper {rom 8c a roll up. 
LKAHY'B DRUG STolt:&. 

Seed For Sale. 

• 
Exclusive· 

PLUl1.BING 
SHOP 
All Kinds of 

Pipe Work 
Repairs and 

Supplies 
On Short Notice 

Pipes of All Sizes, Qistern 
Pumps and. Sjnk~ < 

The best and greatest Swedish com- cattle, and be'. going to bring borne a 
edy ever presented "Ole Olson" will t'l5OO automobile, and has promised to 
be tPe attraction at the opera boase, ~e the By Dad man and other 
Apql8d. Although the piece ~ been 4red spirits" to Denver next July to 

~~~~;;;iii;~~iiir;;5i"""'T#;;~~i=;*",PI' pla,ied fQr the psat foarteen yean, each. rational convention. If that won't be 

50 bushel. good, September picked 
seed corn, $1.25 per bushel. One J, I. 
Case threshing machine, good' as D~WJ 
to trade for stock. A~ .. DlE1, 
Sholes, Neb. MIlER HURLBURT. 

I , ,i 

Geo. Grunem¢yer 
F;rst Door North ~f i 
Neely & Craven's ~ I 

J:i,\,:lli',li' , 



dp I lrnln and v.afl fln!"n .. d ab 'III lhfl bottorTl 
I1ln .. ~tllchJ!lg 111(> bodl! P tla I 1-1 feflll of 

a "hnp1e df'sign <If! 1 plp"rl.... I h .. olOch 
\~J R ('Pf'J'tdpetl<) of 11\ " 

I 

TO BE' WElL ED : A FEW NEW DISHES 
IS WHOLE SECRET' OF TO SERVE AT SMALL 
A GOOD APPEARANCE AFTERNOON AFFAIRS 

S1rllple Lllncheon Menu T~ at 
Will Add to the EnJoyrne 1+ 

of'Guests 

h~r wher , r 1.. j h OJ" 

SICK HEADACHE 
'-C-A-RT--[-R""""'S'" ~~:~Llrtf:-P~l!.' 

II!ER~~ PI LLS. -"""'. 1M ....... 
In the lfoarh. 000u6G 
Tongue. Pn.tn lc. tb.e Sld~ 

l!!"''!!!!!=='----' TORPID 1.!VIm.. Tho> 
regu1&toe lobo Bowel&. I"Ilrdt Veee!»,blo. 

SMALL PILL SMAll DOSE. SJIALl PBICE. 
CARTERS Gsnuine ~ust 8,w-eR ;Slmtl.~< 

PILLa. /~ ____ 

==~REFIISE SUBSTITUTES. 

r~ 
TOILET ANTISEPTIC 

II Ketps tbe breath, teetb, mouth Illnd body 
antiseptically c:le~D and free from UD.-

I health} germ-life ~nd disallreeab1c odor", 

I ~~~ceb c:~~:~' ~~IIPA.nd tootb preIPllnltlt:m. 

i:!,crmicldRI. dilltn- ;:~!!!~~~ 
(~ctmlt nnd deoder- t 
l:l.m!ftolletrequtSlte 
ul Cx.C'cptlOnlll cx
cellence and ceoo
om) In'\111unblc 

• 

• 

~~~o~~t!~:;~:Sg;)ue;d 4 
uterme catarrh At 
drug a.nd rollqr 
stores. 50 cents, 
b., mall postpaid 

!.alga T!laI 
WITH WCALTH 

THE PAXTON 



Lead is 4dul
degr~. It will 

Into lead. So, it 
thIs experlment is o.,""d,",,,. enemical dem-

practi(-al use in 

1~:~~!~n~~e I~I~~tO~~d 
8.nfl unadulterated and 

linseed 011 That 1B 
The nbo\'e ellS! e:r:pcrl

one to lino," whether 
kind which will 'Near 

Klpfl{' 416 MlIlf>r ~t. 

Hays "l'brE"e ~ ears a~o 
,",pat .lUd hUll£' IIrnl I 

('ould lIot stoop'" I t b 
"11111 ~iHrrp palll It 
\\ ll'" JI1$t tiS bad 1\ b,'D 
] lrlpd to ~et up (rOlD 

8 ('hair I \\ 1If; iall
J,:"uld Hnd lI!':1lf'R<I and 
had IIJtull 1111111 ,mIl 
tronhlt· y,; ItlL till" kid 
nl!} R(>('] ('rlon!' I'hlfl 
'" Hf' Ill} ~rn Ip \\ III n ] 

b('gAiII wilh noun's 
l'1H'v 1lf'lp(>d mf' fro III t hl' 

, I. 
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I 
I 

: Battin .came to icover , the cracks 
in the· prlihibitioni ,program, but next 
Tuesday it will take an IS-inch board 
to cover up tho (fholes in the wall"-
advocates. L 
There was a little .lawyer an 

Who softly spoI<e as he pegan 
Her dear~ dead hu~b'and's win to scan 

He smiled when thinki~g of bis fee, 
Then said to her 8~·tender~y, 

llyou have a nide ,fat ~acy. u 

Al1~, as he)ay ne#- day i bed, 
With bandages onihiB . ~unded head, 

He wondered wh~t it was he'd said. 

~;=t$$;~~aSi~i~i~35==:=:::=~lln preparing ~he balot for; the city electl.on, Cl.t~ Atty. erry wl,sbed 
to print In paren~besl8,t U8, (Tbls Is 
tor license) (This is against tlcenSe) so 

50ft Coal 

every voter cou~d tell bOf be wanted 
to vote, but the local attorneys for 
the league opposed tbis ,plan. Arter 
the ballots were printed, these ,same 
lawyers and the league he maliing a 
fuss about tbe torm o~ tbe ballot. 
Isn't It tQo bad tbat tbisflection can· 
not be "tried" In Alter't court wltb 
CQunty AttQrney Wilbur ~biet conosel 
for the Citizens? 

Walt Mason In Emporia (Kan.) Ga
zette: I bought me a suit of the 
Searsbuck brand, tbey' said It 
tailored and sewed by bimd; tbey said 

:It~=:f:::::::t::!~ I it was woven of finest wool, and could· :1:1 n·t 06 torn by an angr:y bu)}; tbey 
said it was fine and would surely last 
till Gabriel tooted the final blast It 

but neverth~less 
on time anyway. ,Our ,I 

Stock of W OOlens~ 
and it will pay GOOD DRES& RS 

N,~n",I"'+'hb'~ ~bout one hundred pa rns 
IJf every pattern and d ign 

Come and look them ov r. 
_~J~~!i~I~~ i 

I 

HurrY 

waR ten cents cheaper than suits I'd 
bought of local dealerb, who seemed 
qul.e hot and shed a bucket 01 briny 
Wars, when I bought my clotbes of 
the Sawbuok Rears. I vlore that suit 
when tbe day was damp and It shrunk 
to the size ot a pOstage stamp; the 
coat HpU1i up and tbe VCRt, fiplit down 
and I scared the horses all over town, 
ror ttll} bULtons popped and the scams 
the.}!. tore, and the stitches gave with 
a Bullell roar· And I gave that suit to 
a malden. small, who found Itbandy 
dress ber'doll. 

Chester Gillette, superintendent of a 
Sunday school and murd~rer of Grace 
Brown, was ele!!troeuted Ilaat Tu~day 
morning. In another column Will be 
found the stoQ' of "RJv. Clyde W. 
Gow. " If the dally pape*, give up cor
rect .tatistlcs there i. ~c.nt' truth in 
attributing, ,nil the crimea of the coun· 
try. to the .aloono. And ole that article 
-in another column-frOlI' the Chicago 
Reeord·Herald states, ~here is more 
crimo Ilnd d~viltry in proliibition Maine 
and Kansas than' 'in the boozy, woozy 
state of Illinois, witli tpe lDi~at two 
million population of ChIcago thrown 
in. The Democrat owes iim readers an 
apology for printing all tllis, by dad, I 
am ashamed of it; but w~en Rev~ Os~ 
borne rep!inted Enl:eb iII~~med, out-of~ 
place ar~ments as that of an 
Iowa physician killing hig be-
cause p.f the doctor's dnin~:eDl"e.8. 
hi. prohibItion Wayne 
of the ~aloon.' r' espon"ib~llty, 
excueahle for this 
nlaek-I)earted sboop in 
fold. This doctOr.Bnd 
fensele98 ""'OMan; in ·""",1I11\!t/,,j,," 
wa; wbere these 
go for lhelr . 
please, who 'knew of a physician 
taking hi. drink. in a saloon! Wben 
the oPJ)onenta to the liquor evil go to 
the root of the giant instead of taking 
a few 1!p3smodic twists at the blossoms 
therell be no sueh fool argnmenl.s ad
vanced for or against it. 

I LOCAL NEWS. 
Get your lncubator oi1:at Rundell's. 
C. 'M. Craven was iIi Sioux.' City 

Tuesday. ' 

s~e the assortment 'of 'plants at 
Rundell's. 

,I 

,I 

Deere No. 9 Planter Leads the Field" ,. ; ...... , 
In all o~r experience we have never found a corn planter that equals a. D~re 

No.9. We haye /lold a great many of them with good satisfaction to our customelll 
and ourselves. It is an accurate drop planter. Can be changed from hilling to drill
ing without ge~ting off seat. You can see one in operation at 

c. Wt. Hiscox Implem't Honse 
Sioux City. 

The Catholic ladies Will bold their 
Easter bazaar and supper Tuesday, 
April 21, at tpe opera bouse. 

Miss Doroth y .Tones entertafned her 
IIttlc trlends Wednesday ot IllSt week 
In honor ot ber 6th birthday. 

T he perfecting of. defective real es
tate titles and probate work our spec
ialties. Office over Wayne National 

Workmen McVicker, Fortner, Good
year, Hunter, Bert Brown, Thea. Bell, 
Gandy and others were In Carroll yes
terday attending a connty meeting 01 
the lodge. 

:rhe funeral of Mrs Phillip Green
waldt was beld tbls Thursday alter
noon from the' German Lutheran 
chUrch at AltQna, Rev. Karpensteln 
ofIlclatln\!,. 

Miss Nettl. CODover bas been ser
iousl ylll the past week wltb nervous 
prostratIon. Last autumn MJss Con
over received a bad tall. the e!feets ot 
whlcli. sbe bas Dever recovered. 
. A big cut or a !lttle out, smail 

scratcbes or bruises or big ODes are 
he~led quickly by DeWitt's Carbo!lzed 
Witch Hazel Sal.e. It Is especially 
good lor plies. Get DeWitt's sold 
byJ.T.LBAHY. ~ 

Wm. Dammeyer went to 8100x L'1ty 
to get bis cash register fix· 

ed When the shop was opened 
morning of April 1st the register re
fused to open, and W1ll1am never 
knew that It was only a Joke-ot 
machine's. 

I • 

The Best 
. I ., 

This Machine Only $18.00 

and the 
See Olll' Big Line of 

Enameled Ware, Triple

Coated. Best in the 

World. At 

ONE 
HALF 

PRICE 

And We Pay the 

That Beats 

Cheapest! 

This Good Machine, $14.$5 

Freigpt! 

Your Sears-Roebuck or Omaha prices and gives you a good machine, freight 
paid. Why buy a ''pig in a po~~n at spot cash figure, pay freight and tj:Jen be dill
appointed with a purchase you can't ''put back?" 

Every housewife in Wayne county should see our Onyx Enameled ··Wlml •. 
guaranteed and labeled. Positively Bold at half price. 

Neely & Craven Mesdames M. S. Davies, J. J. Will· 
iams, and H. Wilson entertained the 
ladles at tbe Acme and U. D. clubs 
last Tuesday afternoon at tbe bome 

of ' the former, It was a very elegant ~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;~ 
"afternoon'" the tables being res- '!"! 

plendent In cot gl888 and silverware. Notiee I 
The kidneys are ·dellcate and sen· Alter the 10th of April the all 

Iti.e orgaM and ore Tery likely at night service at the electric light 
any time to ~ct out 01 order. DoWltn plant will be discontinued and the' 
Kidney and Bladder PIIl.'l are prompt lights will bum until 12 o'clock only. ' 
and thorough and will In a .ery short 
time,strengtben th;e weakened kidney! 
and allay troubles arising trom infIam· 
mation 01 tbe bladder. 'Sold by J. T. 
LEAHY. 

To have pertcc\ health we must 
have perfect digestion, and a is Tety 

Important not to permit of any delay 
the moment the stomach feels out of 
order. Take something at once tbat 

know Will promptly and unfalling
dJge$tion. There Is nothing 

than Xodoll tor dyspepsia. 10-
digestion, soor stomach, belching or 
gas and ner.eous beadache. KodollB 
a natural dlgest.ant, and will digest 
what you eat. Sold by J. T. Leahy. 

. One of tbe first Incidents tliat came 
DlCIlocB.AT man's notice after 

In this town over eighteen 
ago. was to Bee Marsbal Miner 

, a bad-been-drunk . up betore 

Eleetion Proclamation 
Notice is hereby given that on 

Tnesday, the 7th. day of April .. 1908, 
at the voting places herem after 
named in the different wards of 
the City of Wayne, State of N e· , 
bra.sb, an election will. be held I 
for the purpose of electmg, 

Mayor of the City of Wayne, for 
one year. 

City Clerk, for one year. 
City Treasurer. for one year. 
Police Judge, for two years. . 
One Councilman for th~ FIrdt 

Ward .. 
One .Councilman .for the Second 

Ward. . d 
One Councilman. for the Thlr 

Ward. 
Two 

Wm. Broscheit 

Jas. BrlttQn. Tbe tellow was Ncbra.ska 
'askeq where be got hi. liquor, and be W~ basement of _W_a_yn_e_, _________ _ 

i'or All Kinds of 
MASON WORK 

Ci!lt~:nt Dug and Cemented 
Phone 79 

log Iblormed 00 tblspolnt Mayor Gaertner Store on Main 
BrlttQn . Bent ,.tq~ marsbal after tbe Street' Dr. G .. J. Green 
sal.oohkeeper and tbe latter was I The". voting, 'place in, the. Second ~...,..,.,..,. 
mulcted tor tl)e tine and coets; That's Ward shall be III the CounCIl Room D ... .., .~. 
the" kind of a man we want ~or ponce on Third"Street, . in Third Oflico <>Tel" State Ba.n.l;. Phone 51. 

'Dr. A. Naffziger 
I • 

O!Ilee in' Mellor Blocl:: 
I , 

Lady in altendance. Ho.pltal Be 

commodation,. i . 

Deutcher Ant, Phone No.1 65.' 

t ' ;1, < I ~ 

juage. Vote,~or J"s. Britton. j The;,vo'tiD.iri .. pIace ......... ttM!. 

,.1:. , :,1 . ii " I I 
1'1 1 :"1. 

,,>': I· 

'j 

• 



at the exc.narure, 
'Sln~leTdmb 'Brown 'Legbotn ,Neely&.,oraven'.s.soore, on .... ·uu,' ... q,J, 

tor hatching$} 00; e tt'rI"f15' cakes, pIes, cookIes, ~read, 
_ "" J, 'f r se: I g P , chicken, ,eggs ',and 'llutter, 

4 2~pd ,!;j.W.ELD &,Wayne" Neb. benefit ot'the Rest Ro 
The only "close" prOPOSltHi~dh:t!le get'teouy. :gomethi'ng~:d, . 

elootlounext Tu day· is conocded ·to cause. ~ 
the race' tor ald~rman in the big , . 
Third. The ,fact that J.WOOdward county CommissIOner. stanton, me 
Jone~ Isa"firstclass man for the place down from Carroll thiS I mornln to 
and tbat,Mr. :Mar~teller'is going' look up so~~ cou.nty, roads. Tbe boa I rd 

, of, bqsiness in 'waype, ,gives .~Qe' meets agalll April 7th. , 
" mer ,by fQ.r tbe b~t of it. ' 'silt The Workmen, at the couIlty 

ele.$tlioD of either" entlemantbe ,ve?tiOrl', held In CaTroll 
Is a~,1 ured'Ma "g,' d man, ll!!ovldi!lg elected, ,Jud~e E. lIurlter 
Mr. 'Marsteller, w 0 is l60ketl: upon as Lincoln May 5tb. The 
one (jf the best mt'\! in tLe prohibition will select six delegates' to . 
party, remains in~, ayne and qilaIi,fies. natlo~al meet at Peoria, tn.;lD 

Tile ten/days 0 d baby of Mr. and:, Yabltton COllege Glee Olutfat 
Mrs. A. J. Lundin\ mention of whiCh April 6. 
is mad~ in anotber column, died last Last number of'the Lecture' 
night and will be burled tomorrow Yankton College' Glee Club'at 
afternoon at 2:30, Rev. Ringer bold- house April Ith. i 

ing the service. , eut of eigbt· cllHdren This severe cold snap has be;'a 
mo ••• ,,,,,,,,, born to Mr. and Mrs. Lundin only boon to tbe' henpecked, ~arden- :d 

'Recotd-I1eta1d: 
it!lsett that'tlJ:e' 

I I i the 'saloon 
the I ' . , tl\t'oug-h, increase of 

its'tt'la,delts ar~ !andpaupeiism. 'In'¥na'Il:ing • this 
'tion; they'proceed upon' t'he , 
theoryl tllat'90'perMnt 'Of crime 

'~~;~:,,~:::~;::!II' '~~'n~~s~ is'caused by drink. If 

i~=~~:~tri:~~~! I were'ttue,-tnen"ilUch ''l\ii/(fI ..... 1'1t .. ef ':K!ahltlls, 'th'iit have 
atl"um!rlmg 'with pr6hibition for 

l'ha'ITe ItO' need of jail~, 
i""'N"~,lmSh/;.usl~s'and,irlBa1le !II!:/,IUtits. Wh~t 

"1sistfmtflil factS? 'llElt us 'cdmpare 'Mai:n/e 
." -'~.' "'.'~""'_ fdry' 'comni61\wealths, wit" 

·Where"the ~liquor"demon' ruIjs 
, rampant. 'Here' is 'a ta'ble compil<ld 
: , :~hestatistMs in charge of S. ~. 
D. North, director of the 'bureau .If 
cenS$,'Washirigton, D. C., and, easi\Y 

'verified, 'whi~h shows that, So far'as 
these claims are eoncerned, prohibition 

rather'a curse' than' a' 'blessing: 
Mahle. Kan 
(Dry) (Dry) 

Number of saloons.... 0 0 

Arrests for drunkenness 
'per't,Q,Oo inhabitants' ~6 

Number of prisoners per 
24 

.IlI,. 
(Wet 

9,416 

22 

1,000 iphabitants .... 70 193,3 60 8 
Nu~l»er of p~~oners per 

IOb,1~OO "innabitants 
cotllmltt~d "in jail'in 
1904 .............. 254 6 144,9 80.5 

Per ~enl of increase in 
vallue 01 all property 
for five years enaing 
1965 ... , ' ........ 14 

Decre:me 'in rotc'bf tax 
in twe~ve ytars percent 7 
Avel1age a,nnu~l \Vage 

p~r ,wage·earner in 
'o\ollars .... , ....• 437 

Docr.ii.e,'in child labor 

16 26 

532 

mlfive ',years to '1905. I 
percent .... ,., ....• 324 l!.4 502 
Dpr~n~ 't,his ti~,~ i.n ~ans~ 1h'r tax rrte 
tncre~sed'9 percen'!. " 

'1n studYing - 'these figures it should 
be ~orne in 'lilind''that" 111inois inclucJes 
'tllelCity /jf Cliil!ago, whereas the two 
tlthfr stiites'hl1VE!'llo Ilirge ~ities." . 

A(n old friend of ours i 'Ole Olson" 
will' he the attraction at the 
house next Friday night. The 
ao ,familiar to the, average, pll(v~:oillrs 
thait a dellcription of the plot 

. U/lnecessary, however' 'it 
'tliis season in a' 

it' fias 'beim given 
it having' been relrntte,n 

characters iI' ,tr,JdulC6l:!, 

ba$.\os seM has 
Inone of' 'e\aim"and 'interest to the 
!o'l'ers of g®d' :wholesomllcOmedy, r he 
IS the same "yolly ~de Swede" wi of 

The, productIon this; ileasbnis 
be 'the ''riidst e!a'borate that has 
, ',' gi~enthe play, ,and, mpch 

13 bemg' shown by 'local play
go,,1'/!. The scenery is all newandithe 
cast all th8.tcould be wi~hed for,' a Itmn
berbf'speeialtielf are:g!Wn. '1'Iiiee£i'25-
:85-50-75 oonts. 

-----
For:Saie. 

. Two a~teB of' ground Imd 'two: hofules 
'ab'outtvvo"blocks fioulhof 

'office. Inqrure !of , 
"FI~FL~J;:. 

survive. man, We'll make 'that garden ow 
Mr~ and Mrs. ~a~. Perdue 'are mov- just wben we get ready I 

ing back to the ~aifm today aDd will 
keep house for ttleirson.The Wayne 
residence will bel ~ented. 

Mrs. Meeker, vr~o bas been visiting 
at the·home of ,her daughter: 'Mrs. Vic 
Senter, wentcto '!laurel this' morning 
to visi t the H'oile family. 

Charley Jefferfwas here from Knox 
county today to viSit his sister Harriet, 
who is some bettfr. 1 

W. E.:Liridsaywas in Winside today 
owing to the sei-iops i'llness of his son's 
wife whom he fojIrid Borne hetter. 

Mr. and Mrs. I W. L. Rlcbardson 
drove across to :Pilger Saturday and 
spent Sunday wl1lb tlleir son Will and 
wi~e'of that pI ace-

Rev, Fatber Kearns was in Winside 
Monday. 

Miss Ida Heyer of Winsiile visited 
the Misses Pryor Saturday, 

Edward ('Alleman is home from the 
Lincoln univerSity. 

Mrs.' Harry' Prescott 'and oh,ldren 
Winside visited bhe first of the 
with T. Prescott and family south 
town. 

Miss Loretta Cullen of 'Winside 
spent Sunday:ln Wayne visiting the 
Massie and McGinty families, 

Pure Jersey Ice Cream at J Leahy's 
drug store. 

Olaude E, Hudson of Joliet, Mont. 
arrived last Saturday,Rnd several 
other guests are In the city to attend 
his marriage this evening to Miss 
Mae Cunnlngbam, 

'T. J. Pryor,wife'and baby. of Win
side spent Sunday in tJ.l:Je Olty wltb bis 
parents. 

Mrs, Chas Slaughter, whci bas been 
viSiting her parents, Mr, and ,Mrs P. 

goes to ber bome' in 'Dakota 
this week, 

Miss Anna Pryor visited Sunday 
)ovitb friends at Emerson. 

Mlss.Sybil Dixon visited ,in Sioux 
Oi ty ThursdaY'8nd Friday. 

Jobn'Morgan went to Harlan,' Iowa; 
today ,In reponse to a . telegram th. t 
ailittle grand"datlghter waS' dying' wi tb 
~pinal menengitis. 

A. R Davis went to 'Blencoe, Iowa, 
~bis morning for 'bis 'wife 'and baby 
'rbo have been visiting there for sev
rral'weeks 
I F E. Straban weJ?-t to Malvern tbls 
Im°rlling. 

Mrs. Williams, of Red Oak, Iowa, 
,:wbo has been viSiting Mrs. Wat Wll
:Iiams, returned bome today. 
, Tbe father oHhe, late ,L. ,E. Peter
sorrwas an arrival ,from Red Oak this 
morniDg. 

Tbe Bresslel'and'Wlghtman families 
were arri vals tbis morning from Cal
Ifornia. 

!Wayne county tiiachets are nearly 
all In' Norlolk today attending a 
Northeast ~Nebraska' meeting. 

Public 'Building for iWllype. 
Washinglon, ·D. C, AprIJ:lit: Re

presentative Boyd of the'rhird Ne
braska district' this morning"l'Ppe red 
\Jefore the subcommittee or tbe 
mittee on public building'S to 
tbree public huildlng bills wbic be 
bas introduced during the pr sent 
session. Judge Boyd wants an a prO: 
prlation of $85,000 for (olum bus, the 
site 'already having been purc' ased 
for this proposed 1)uHdiog; ~75.0( for 
Wayne, wbere a site IS'alsp own by 
the government, and ,$50,(100 ~ro tbe 
construction or an additiQn t the 
pestoffice'at Fremont, I 

Representative Boyd eXPlai~d to 
the committee the needs of tbes sev 
eral appropriations and made good 
presentatIOn, statIng cIParly an con, 
cisely all matters relati ve to'ithe row' 
ing importance of the towns in wealth 
and' population His argl1)nents for 
the appropriations he seeIrs fa Col
umbus, Wayne tnd Fremont were 
well received, apparently, by the sub
,¥ommittee, of whicb Co~gre man 
Norris is chairman, and in!the eveQ~ 
or an omnibus public building 111 it 
is safe to guess that Nebraska ill be 
taken (lare of, 

Real' Estate 'TranSfe 
Report vf Real Estate Transf rs for 

one week ending March 31, 19 8, re
ported by Frank Berry, lJondtd ab.
stracter, Wayne. Nebrallita. 
A. L. Tuoker and 'Wife to Ber<\lan II. 

Dunklan, B Ed of 9-27-3 .. $64SP, 
0barles Baker and wHe ,to 4[ 

Baker. lot 9 and 10 in blk 4 College 
Bill, 2nd Add 

Amelie Baker and busba,nd wWendel 
'Baker, lots 9~10~ blk 4·College Hill 
'2nd Add to '\\ arne. 1!'10.00. 

A.·R Cberry to EllaiM, (,herry, s i of 
,a5-26-1 and lots 20, and· 22-bl k-3 Orig. 
Winside Lot-1-2~a blk-4, add Lots 
7-8-9 and 10 blk 5 B andP's 1st add 
to Winside, l. S. Leslie' and wife 
to Alden 'M Averill, part of s i of 
n w t of 27-25-1. $1700, 

Ernes' Behmer to Frederick Krause, 
pt of s i of s w t of 27-2&-1 $210. 

John Bllse aDd wife to'Eddle Young, 
Lot-1-blk-1-Robinson's add. Carroll 
$150. 

Charles H, Robbins and wife ¥> John 
W. Rohnson Und 1- Int.-in s '5 ft of 
out lot 2 C. and ,8's add.·to Wayne. 
$400. 

Fred Zellmer and wife to·Gott/lold F. 
Gruber, lot e blk 9 Orig. H,,~kins. 
$1350. ' 

John W. Johnson to CharlesSi Beebe, 
S 75 rt of ou~ lot 2 C and 'S's add. 

·td Wayne. ,e4(J(j , 

Charles H, Robbins and wHe to Chas, 
S. Beebe, s 75 it out lot 2, C and B's 
add. to Wayne. $1200. 

W. H, Root and wife to Sidney 0 
Reese. n i of s w :-11-26-1. $42'25. 

A.,R.Davis 
ATTORNEY AT LA\y 

Wayne, 'Neb1'l!!!ka 

Phil 'Burres!!' was down from Carroll . ---------------

tbis morning, closing' a 'deal to sell W, "el'} n." 'I-g. ' ,':g,. j:I-D' g Ted Perry an Imported, five· year-old , U " 
h6tse, one 'of tbe best of tbe 

Burress Im'portation. 

around', ithezero mark Ilast Messrs Jas,"Miller and 1I, S. RIng· 'Caves 
: land were ,at home to a numPer of 

Pllllleo is now some bet~er but the.lr friends last evening. C 1 
tieen baTing' a bard time of It Mrs. H. S. RkIlland is in Sioux City ,. esspoo s 

a1:l!e'to sit up a' Wday. 
yesltM'lla.:v,'S6"t h'a.lr1t'wllT'besome Tbe High bool building was {"I-sterns 

be can leave the hOSpital. thronged .with oTlng mammas and ·lJ· 
M~.rket~_to~ay-Wheat, B5'. oat,s 43, fond papas last rlday to inspect the 

co~n 53, flax 95. barley 580, rye 5'1, exhibits or-partl olarly'the little tots All work done reasonable 
h~~S 15.50. The worlt 'of well. lng and l'Irswlng by and on short notice by the 

p,artles here from Wakefield t!)<lay tbe cllilfiren" iSSCllljethlog i quite re- pioneer well digger 
,. that' the condition or Blick, "the and very mucb I delll!'bted 

'Love of Accumulating: a Compe
tence Gliowson,P~le 

At first they ,don't thiDk ~ueh ,about 
it, but with timE) comes, the refuetanee 
to draw out evena<penny ofotheir _Ie 
store. 

, 'To Make'Sa~iq'faJier 
we are giving outiA 

~Beautiful ,:Pocket 
Savings ;SaJik 

so' you can save when the inclination 
siezes you. Call today and get 
one. 

Fir.st ,National ;Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne: £ounty 

'Waflle,.~ 

ThisGan Eal!!ily,Operate 
You Typewriter 'Your"lr 

I Don't ;'wo r~y 
your correspond
ent. 

Don't wri te 
him anything by 
hand. that it takes 
him lime to make 
out ---..:. that' may 
leave 'him j~ 
doubt - that be 
can't easily read 

Arid don't fill ·ottt legal papers or· card 
memOS-or make .-out accounts or hotel 
menus lD Jour'O\!D hand writing. 

It IObks bad, re'flet:ts on your staodinl:t 
makes people think you can't afford a ste
nographer. agd t5 sometimes am biguous. 

You caD write ou~ your letters-make out 
an' abstract-fill in~nn insurance poHc\ --co-

your catd memOS-make out your 4(' 

counts or n holel menu - or do any kind or 
writing you need, On any Kind, size or thick .. 
ness of paper, space any way you want on 

lije_I
_ I ..... _ 

O!L;lV£1l 
T~pewri-te 

The Standard V~ible Writer 
You enn wrile any or these. .Lhings )"oumll 

if you do not h-appcn ldthave Q:'Stenognpbcr. 
., For )'0\1" ean eas1!y learn,~ with n lItLie prac

tice, to wnte just as rapidly. and as perfect .. 
Iy, as an expert OR the OLIVER. Because 
the OLIVER is the simplified typewriter. 
And you can see every word you '\,rite. 
A bout 80 per cent. more _. durable than any 
other typewriter, because it bas about 80 
per cent less wearing points than most other 
typewriters . 

80 per. cent. easIer to write 'with the 
these other comp'icated, intricate mlchineJI 
that "requlre ·'b.umoring"-teehnical know .. 
ledge-long practice aod specia.l skill to 
<>pente 

Than machines which C.lonol be adjusted 
to.any special space-'-witb which it is impos 
SIble, to write ab'itracts, Insurance polici~ or 
odd-Size documents, except yon buy expen,.. 
iYe special attachments requiriQg experts to 
opente. 

You can adjust the OLIVER',to any rea
sonable space-you enD wrile on any reuon-

size and thickness of paper. right out to 
the very ed(.!c, Without the aid of any ex
pensive attachment or special skill, and your 
work Will be nCAr appearing, lei:ible Rnd 
clear 

F'or the OLIVER is the type_riter for the 
doctot:, the lawyer. the insurance -agent. tbe 
merchant. the hotel propJlotor--or any maD 
who dbes his own writing. 

Wdte us [lOW' for our booklet' on the lim: 
plified feature. Of the OLIVER. 

. Oliver 'Typewriter Compoy 
116 Soulb 15th St. 

OMA:H .... I'IEBRASKA 

H. G. Leisenring. M.D. 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Static electricity for chronic diseUeB. 
X-ray examinations. 

N~wMan 
In .the Cistern, '&sspool and 
Well business. ReaMnable rates 

Ed. Tiedlke 
F.'M.'T,homss 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN of the train last Il'riday, Is lind surprised the ·patrons of tile 
in a 'Very iserlous condition, not schools, 

'""i,.\iiJhJ>:I .. (,Y.,. .. n jjriOU~h·tol "WAN1.tlllD-Cattle to pasture,' t3 
or hiB older brother's il'2Rtb. tor season. G. G. Porter, Phone 23;4. • 

. Fred :Eit~boff 
Phone 106, Wayne 

lG!lId~Iate"A.; S. O. ,,first floor way/f 

Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

. i 

!,~,',-"," "" .. 

'] 

11/.. I 



whitlJ a~d fair. It 
hair' nor bleach 

greaseless-a 
It is the only 

which Peroxide of 
great antisli)ptic, 

successfully incorpor-......... . . . . . . . . . 

and guaranteed by the Am
Druggists Syndicate (6,000 

Druggists) . . : : 

Coat 2Sc a Jar 

Koester Dr;ug Co. 
Carroll, Nebraska 

fj.··T 
ueliasco! 

A~phalt 
Ready 
Roofing 

Highest Grade 
Lowest Price 

Philleo&Son 

For 

Farm 
. Loans 
At Lowest Rates 

And Best 

'Options, see 

~:..1IUNG. 
, "AUI":~tties wanting 

, ' tID.:i). '1' 8blie next spring 
IfI.~ ~~O"WiSh the ser
~(jf$ of a competent 
~iVll,:"' !!I'engin!eer, should 
~n~~ge nlV services a 

!,' 9~l~~, I ~!a.ve orders 
.. I:, ~tJ;' ~sbjet'$ iLbr. Ofiice. 

• . Ii!:"" I Anare~Sorenson. 
, " 

i I I" I 
, i 

!I 

will furnish the music. 
Prescott' attended the asses-

SOfS' at Wayne Saturday. (Special 

Mr1 Harry ~indsay, who has been 

Reme~ber serlO~SIY ill Is Ireported considerably 
~ Koester, the optl- , 

Clan,";.iJI\j'test eyes free of charge bett r. ' 
j6hn Th~, village bbard has ordered the 

6wn~ of the opera house to make 
Fr!!lay some1provision by which patrons may 
J:ju~,ness /le al:lie to get out Inore rapid IV in case 

'14rs J. Miss 'Laura firll, we understand that a rear en-
!rI1~:~:~~ Neb, Saturday, tJ:an~e anI! stairway will be erected. 

. "\Debt of Honor" as presented by 
11ldward . Is building a new the' akefield aggregation last Friday 

a u on his which he purchased night at the opera house was lar"ely b t
l.... I Missouri, is dead, 

f F 0 Rev. Clyde W. Gow, 
r m . W. nson. atteide~ and " .• ave fair satisfaction, "1 h ~ a simi ar c arge 

. or watches,l clocks and jewelry go the udl nce bearln~ In mind at all hearing is set for 
to Koester's D~ug stor~rst, they will' time that It was an am~teur produc· This section is as the "col. 
save you mon~y on your pu,!'chases. tlon I lege" belt of Missouri, I because of the 

Ed. WlIllamB left ~dnesday even- "~ap", flayle, who has be~n in the number of colleges and seminaries 
Ing to visit with bis folks at Magnet, confectionery and cigar busl "ess for which thrive in it, and ,the people who 
returnIng on tbe early train Tbursday.. the ipast year, has disposed of bis have been cast for the principal roles 

Mrs. Henry !;rOvijohn's parents an'd stoc~ and has moved Into the Mc- in the tragedy are as ~rominent as the 
si-ter of Stan~on, who have been vis- MakIn /house In the north part of locality. Miss Gleasonf the victim, is 
itlllg fOf a few days, returned to tbelr towl). Mr, Boyle will follow his trade, the grand-daughter oflCol. Thos. Els· 
bOlDe ·~bursday. ,as painter andl decorator, this RUIn- berry, one of QuantreU's officers, and 

The meeti'ng :';unday evening at the mer, J the founder of the town. She was 
M. E. church \n charge of the w. C. Herman Dec!" a farmer hving n~r wealt~y but taught school for pleasure. 
T. U, was propounced a success, a big Win$ide, met ~ith a very serious apd Gow is a young married Methodist 
attendance beIng pre8e'lt. per~aps fatal accident Tuesdljy. minister, whose fame as an evangelist 

William Y~ryan is quite III with Whi'e haulfng illot of posts Ilis te~m is state wide. He has been here two 
articular rheulnatIsm. Dr. Lovig has too~ a frigbt and became unmaaage· years directing the forces of the Law 
the case andl Will is improving as able and thre~ him off the loan ~n and Orderleagne in a campaign 3J>;ainst 
much as can tPe expected, 10 a case of such a way ttitat the wagon passed the liquor evil and the social vice. He 
tbat kind. I lover his body. HIS hlp was badly has been conducting revival meetings, 

The hiooh sc~ool baseball team ' smaShed, two ribs broken and intercial too, at different points nearby, and 
e ~ inJ'uries He was +aken to the h<)'S Miss Gleason was one of his most val· 

ordered a c.' () plete base ball I' ...., u. -pital at Omaha Wednesday morniJ1g uable assistants because of her beauti· 
The Koester! Drug is supplying and:very serlou~ doubts'are entertai!n: ful voice and musical ability. 
The .ame co panv will carry a ed for his recovery 'Gow and Miss Gleason were wont to 
plete lfne of thletlc goods . drive to the scene of the revivals to. 

Last Thur day noon Mrs. W His 'Fatness' to be 'Reduced' gether and to drive home again each 
Robinson Ie for Excelsior S Dear Friend: As I have not heard night. Last summer the revivals took 
Missouri, wh rc she will stay for somlj from you in response to tlie two let. the form of camp meetings. They 
tllne with t e hopes of getting some ter~ wpich I have ail'cady sent you, I They were noted for their fervor and 
benefit trom the water there, : tbotlght I would send you this letter number of converts. The young clergy· 

The scholl's of tbe grammar an~ today, asking you if you would not man and the young teacher were con· 
high school! gave a surprise party on: like me to send you a sample of my stantly together. There were the loog 
Jennett and tl;lmuel Jones' Tuesday treatment. Tile sam pic will be sent afternoon drives to the camp, and the 
evening. A remembranc.e was given VOU entirely free, without unc cent of long moonlight rides home. It is not 
eacb, and all report a good time. cost to you strange that they were attracted to one 

Fred Robinson meL with a rather I know just what this treatment another. Yet gossip was never unkind 
painful accident Saturday as he was has done and what it will do for you to them, for they were both above re-
putting a dt/uble.tree in the wagon, in If you will give it the opportunity to proach. 
some way he caught one of his fingers dv so. I care not how maoy remedies Winter came and the war on the sa
of the right hund in such a w:ty as to you have tried and rece ved 00 bene. loon began. Gow was the leader. His 
fracture it., fit, 1 honestl) and sin(;crely believe attacks, mild at first, grew stronger as 

Mr. Matt, .Jones moved his family that this treatment will reduce you the, weeks passed, and culminated 
and household goods to Randolph as it has bundreds of others; and when he denounced Prosecuting Attor· 
Wednesday. We dislike very much to when you are reduced you will stay ney Creech as a man foresworn for his 
lose so good a fellow citizen, but our that way . failure to enforce the law. 
loss is Randolph's gain, and we all The fat may be crowd \11 10( around . It was about,six weeks ago that Rev. 
wish them much success In their new your beart, luugs, liver and kidney-, Gow called upon Dr. W. A. Hemphill, 
home. .In tact, every vital organ In YGur body an aged and wealthy physician. He 

may be becoming smothered. Just wanted to ask advice for a friend, he 
stop and think for a moment-Where said, and he told the old story of a man 
will this end? Perhaps in beart·fail- and a maid, and of disgrace impending. 
ure, apoplexy, paralysis or some other "There is only one thing to do," said 
dread disease which a fat person is the physician. "He must marry her, 
heir to. Aside from this, your person and you, as a minister and the man's 
al appearancc should count for some. friend, must see that he does." 

A daugbter of Anton Jorgenso~ 
met wltb a very. painful and seriou~ 
aCCident last week. While she wa/; 
attempting to drive Burne horses Inte 
carroll, one of tbe animals kicked an~ 
bit the girl in the tace, fructuring- tlje 
jawbone In several places, and infiict;.. 
ing severe injury. Dr. Lovig was call!
ed and is bringing tbe sutTerer all r~· 
lief possible, having wired the jaw and 
pu t a "ast on same 

What Inight have turned "out to ~e 
a very serious accident accu rred Ia/>t 
Sunday to LOUis Hredemeyer and farb
ily as tbey were returning from a visit 
at WinSide. In some way the bug~)' 
got Into a dlteh, the horses becaq:.~ 
frightened, 2nd to mak matterse worloo 
the !Jnes brolte, all were thrown qut 
of the buggy, but fortunately were 
not hort, but their clothes were bad
ly torn on the wire fence along the 
road, Louis got his overcoat aud suIt 
torn almost into shreds. 

Carroll News 
Special Correspondence. 

thing in both social and business life. "But the man is already married," 
In taking my treatment you nced said the minister. 

haVe no fear of ill results The old physician declined to advise 
I would like to send you a free trial him further until he saw the girl. A 

of my treatment, also my book week or so later Miss Gleason called. 
Obesity and testimonials from For a week he urged against an opera-
patients You wlH be under no tion, then performed it, but refused a 
gatlon to me whatsoever. You fee. 
ly take the free sample and follow The girl was at the point of death in 
tree advice which 1 g,ve you Do a week. Her father and mother plead· 
be skeptical. I enclose herewitb an ed in vain. Her family physician beg
article copied from a French scientific ged her to tell who was to blame. She 
journal which I bope you will lind in- only smiled and said: "I will get well." 
teresting :.1any of the physicians of In desperation the mother sought 
France and other European countries Rev. Gow, her pastor, for advice. 
consider ObeSity or over-fatness, dan- White faced and stern the young clergy· 
gerous. man came to the girl's bedside. 1t was 

I desire to again state that it mat. "The Scarlet Letter" enacted in real 
ters not how many remedies have life. 
failed you; no matter ho'\' little faith "You must tell who brought you to 
you have left Iti any Obesity cure, my this," he said. "You must tell. I com· 

Mr, Joe Jones and son Elmer, were scientific treatment must not be com- mand it." 
Wayne visitors Wednesday. pared with others. I will demonstrate The c1era-yman's voice was strained 

A nice stock of rew jewelry just ar
rIved at the Koester Dru" Store. 

Gladys Francis and Elsie Rosacker 
went to Randolph Wednesday evening .. 

Master Elwyn Evans left Tuesday 
morning for Wayne, wbere he will Vis 
It witb his friend Morris Pnilleo for 
a 1e.,- days. 

by sending you a free sample and com. and unnatural as he commanded the 
plete information of wbat I can do dying girl to speak. But she still 
you. smiled and said: "I will get welL" 

Trusting to receive your request But the bours sped on and the chill 
free sample trea;tment, which will of death· crept over her. Then, and 
prolnptly and cpeerfully forwarded not until then, did she speak. At first 
you, ,I aln Respectfully yours, they thought her accusations ",ere the 

, HENRY, C. BRADFORD. M. D. ravings of a fevered brain. But they 
Prp.sident and Chief Medical sent for Dr. Hemphill, and when the 

The Ladi~s' Aid of the M. E. cburch . United Sta~ Medical Dispensary. old physician heard the girl's charge he 
served., an I afternoon lunch at ~'he b d h' h d 

U By the jumped·up borned toads, owe IS ea. 
churoh Wednesday afternoon, the pro- that isn't enough t.o make the "You have broken your oath!" And 
ceeds going to tbe repair tund of tbe crowd my heart into my boots!" there was more grief than bitterness 
cburcb. , ' sonal appearllncc" might be an in his voice. 

All ot Qur'local scbool teachers wei"t especially trom a "sucial" standpOint, "But I am dying," said the girl 
to Norfolk Thursday wbere But,say, if this "Henry C. Bradford, Dr. Hemphill did not attempt to es· 
they will attend the Ne:tmilS~:aJM .. D." can "reduce" me, wliat cape, but Gow disappeared. Hemphill 
Teachers' Association wouldn't he 'do to an awfully fat per. said he tried to save from disgrace two 
held there the last ot tbe wee son, young people who had heretofore lived 

Winside. 
i exemplary lives. The preach or, when 

SpeCial Correspondence. 
Miss Roxie :Miller Is vIsiting 

Bloomfield tble week. 

'\ i For Sale. captured, was silent. And Prosecutor 
I have sey-eral pieces of choice res- Creech, whom he had so bitterlyas

at idence property for sale cheap and on sailed_so often, voluntarily a...ked that 
the right kind of tenns. the bond should be reduced. 

Frank Puis, of Hoskins, made a 

bUlllneR8'trJp to WInsIde Tuesday, I 
lJ'rlday night the YO~Dg peopl~ "1'111 

gl ve a' dance at the opera hnuse, Mrs 
I 

. i 

GRANT S. MEARS. i Meanwhile Frank Gleason, twin bro-
ther of the dead girl, had disappeared. 
He Is known to have loved her devout
ly and he swore before he left Elsber· 
ry that his sister's slayer should never 

, WANTED-Good girl to, bouse~ 
Work, no otlJer need apply. 

MRS ]'. E. STRAIIAN, 

li~e to be tried, ~orl . the story of 
her shame ever-be told illopen cooh,' 
Those. who kwow ~be young man ~JlY 
that another traged~ is inevitable: 

"Why So' Dishonest?" 
Here's an editorial from the pen ,of 

Edgar Howard of the Columbus Tele-
gram, that states the truth about the 
saloon qu~tion as nearly correct as ~he 
proposition. can be sized up in cold 
type: 

The prohibitionists in Lincoln are 
good advertisers. On one of the prin~ 
cipal streets, stretdhing from one large 
building to another on the opposite side 
of the street, hangs an immense ban. 
!".;'rg::aring in red paint the following 

"THE SALOON WANTS YOUR 
BOY. ARE YOU WILLING T.I.!AT 
IT SHALL HAVE HIM?" 
I have never been able to understand 

why iptelligerit opponents to the liquor 
traffic will be so dishonest as to t,lame 
all the evils of booze upon the head of 
the poor saloonkeeper. It is not fair. 
The saloonkeeper is not seeking to de
stroy any mother's boy. He believea 
his occupation is honorable. The best .. 
men in the city have signed his petition 
or his bond. No amount of money 
could mduce me to sell a drink of intox· 
icating liquor, and yet I have just the 
same feeling toward the man who selll 
liquor as for the good citizen who votes 
the license and then' takes the money 
for the education of his children. Per
haps Allen Gerrard may say that 1 am 
makmg a pretty good argument on his 
side of the liquor question when I make 
this statement. But no matter what 
Allen may say. I am still ready to de· 
clare that from a moral standpoint 
there is no differenca between the man 
who sells whiskey '1nd the good citize/l 
who votes to sell the seller a licen.e for 
a thousand ciollars. And when I saw 
that big red sign on the Lincoln street 
I thought it might speak nearer the 
truth if it should be amended to read lIS 
follows: 
"THE GOOD PEOPLE OF LIN· 

COLN WANT THE SALOON'S LI· 
CENSE MONEY. ARE YOU 
WILLING THAT THEY SHALL 
HAVE IT?" 
Love of money is the sentiment 

which supports licensed saloons and Ii· 
censed bawdy houses. Good men argue 
that the drinking of liquor makes neces
sary the employment of policemen, and 
then they say that thiog which makes 
necessary a tax for police sbould pay a 
large part of the cost of maintaining 
the police. I am cold to declare that 
nine out of ten men who take a promi
nent part for or against prohibition 
base all their argument along commer
cial lines Such an argument is sicken
ing to a lover of humanity. I have re
spect for the prohibitionist who wants 
whiskey banished, no matter at what 
cost in dollars; but my respect becomes 
stranger to him the moment he begins 
to argue in favor of prohibition on the 
theory that the banishing of saloons 
will reduce the burden cif taxes. And 
the rule works both ways. It 'wamps 
in tire mire of shame the fellow on the 
other side of the question-the one who 
votes for the sal00l1 lic('n~e in order to 
reduce his own school tux. Intoxicr.t
ing liquor i5 an admitttd cyii io the 
world. How shall we dl'ul with that 
evil so that our dealing will \\'ork best 
results to our f L'lJow-rnen: Shall we 
vote whiskey out (If the licensed saloon 
and put it Ifl tile drug store!", or into a 
nigger's oout-ll'l!? . Or, shall we regu
late the saJe by law, and thus have bet
ter coni 1'01 I,f the admitted evil? Until 
the day /)[ national prohibition, realton 
and experience sU!!'J>;est that it will be 
best to holo Ihe evil withio the hand of 
the law. By lhat holding I do not 
mean that it is either morally or legally 
right for the state to make a profit on 
the evil by selling a ilcense to a saloon
keeper. I am opposed to all licenses 
except marriage licenses. If whiskey 
is an evil, then a license will not make 
it any less an evil. Any business that 
cannot stand upon its feet without the 
aid of a liceose should not be allowed to 
stand at all. My plan for handling 
whiskey is to have it sold free of tax, 
like sugar, tea or coffee, holding the 
seller and the drinker jointly responsi. 
ble for every case of drunkenness, and 
making it a penitentiary offense to 
aclulturate the liquors. I don't want 
lhe saloonkeeper to give up his good 
money for the education of my children 
aod God forbid that I should ever be a 
party to any plan which will make un· 
fortunate women and girls di\'ide the 
price of their shame with my scbool 
district treasury. 

------
That old favorite and delightful com· 

edy of comedies "Ole Olson" whose 
drawing and pleasing powers seem to 
never \vear out, will be the attraction 
at the opera house on April 3d. It will 
come to us thoroughly re\;sed, up-to
date and freshened ,,;th a budget of 
new and novel specialties. It is said 
that all the scenery is new and the cast 
by far the strongest that has ever ap
peared in the piece. A pleasing even· 
ing's entertainment it assured all those 
who go to see the popular Swedish 
comedy "Ole Olson.'. Popular prices 
will prevail. _____ _ 

Notice to Teachers. 
Examinations will be held lhe tblrd 

Friday and following Saturday of each 
month. A. E. LtTIltLl" 

Co. Supt, 

Frank L. Bryner was an arrival {!'Om 

Salina, KarIs., last Saturday, spending 
Sunday a,t Carroll on a land trade that 
he fixed up in Wayne Monday. 


